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The mechanÍsm of norntaf sutural qrov¿th and its

behaviour under experimental al-teratj-on lvas examined in

the rat cal-varium, üsing histoloqical, guantitative vital-*
staining analysis and accurate photographic records of
Çrross norpholoçry.

Twenty-f ive normal- anol 3I experimental Long-Evans

strain male rats v¡ere divided into five groups: a contrc,lsaoittal, control corolLdI¿ incision, extirpation, and, a
repositioned group. SuJ:Eroupings of the control- and renr hi sf ol oryi
nnsi i'i
r,nccì .rr.ììrrrs
caI s-l-rrcJv vJêïe
yYUr v
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All

other qroups received intraperitoneal injections of vital
stains.
The qualitative and clûantitative evaluation of the
results from this study suggest the fo}l-owj-nÇr nevi findi.ngs:
(l) StirLulatiorr of the c;rowth rate a-t sutural. margins
experÍrnenta1.ly, ::esul1-s in morplLologicaJ changes, inclucìirLg
an increased anrourrt of bevclling and intercìigitation, cieJ.ays i¡r sutural fusiorr, and sutural deviatj-c;nsr âriobserv.ed
Lrom tire dorsal aspect of the calvarj-un.
(2) Lsoi-ai-ion of tlLe coronal- sutural. are,'a fron its rroruial-

111. .

results in a change in shape to minimal
overl appinq ancl i.rrterdiqitat j on or to the J¡utt-end type
Ilesorpti.ve re¡iociellinq associated with clianges in fjbre
orientat j.on, and alteration in both the rate ancl directicn
of gicwth at the sutural marçlins are some responsible
func'tional

cleniancls

"

fact ors

,

) Sutural- fusion appears to be dependent on the growth
rate at the opposing bony margins, the dj-rection of f ibre
orientation within the suturer dnd the absence of novement betrveen adjacent bones" The preserlce of cartilage in
the fuseC area may be an intermecliate step in coinplete
(3

osseous union

(4) Experimental afteration of sutural- morphology suggesl.s
that ey,ternal- rather than local- intrinsic factors are thc:
more important determínants of sutural forin.
The f ol-Ìorvinq results lend strppor L to f indings from

other investigations:
(1 ) The coronal suture consists of five intervening layers
between opposing, br:ny nargins and. two periosteal or uniting
Iayers when studied from the 4th to the 3Bth day postrLatally.
(2) Differential growth was denLonstrated at various calvarial sul-ur.lÌ arr.:as and betrr¿een c-li-f feren't- ntargj-us at a
spec j-f j.c sutural area.
sutural areas are the sites of most active bone
grovrth i n tire calvarium and tl.e directic¡n of f ibre orientation suc;gests th.a l- tension is ac t j nq at tire ;';utural area.
(3

)

Rc:..;ul

TlLe

ts Lronr extirpati.ve and rcIro"sJ-ti onirrg procedures

1V.

denonstrated the sutures to Ìrave .l ittle

autonom1,

of ç;roivilr

and v,'ere not primarily involved in the exn.ìnsion nÊ the
neurocranium.

) The' locatioir of carvarial sutures i s determirred by
the reLative grov;th rate of the adjacent bones and can be
(4

altered experimentally "
(5) under normal- conditionso sutural- area rnorpl-rology is
influenced by a variet¡. o)' factors. including the vel-ocities
and directions of growth in different cranial regions, and
the relative dispracement or the absence of movement betr{een adjacent bones.
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CHAPTER

I

INTl?ODUCTION

1.
\

Ït is

conmtonÌy aqreecl

that a comprehensive knowlec-lc¡e

of c¡.r*i¿rl- grorvth is necessar)¡ for any ratio'al approach
to orthodontic tlierapy" lr{any aspects of orilrodontic
diaç¡nosis, therapy and proqno¡;is are baserl f irnl1, o¡ ¡ris
aspect of cranial- biology. Let us consider ilre skuLl to
be a series of articul-ations betr+een osseous structures
which increase in area, change their shape and al-ter their
position rel.ative to each other durinq growth. The soft

tissues or sutures, sepaïatinq these osseou.s el-emenrs
must therefore have some functional significance in the
growth of the skull. r¡r the past, the sutures \^/ere
thouÇiht to Ì:e sites of prim-ary exparrsive gror.,th of the
f lat bones of the vault, s irnilar to the nasal, mancl.i]:ula::..
cond5'-l¿¡ anc spheno-occipital-

cartilages, r.,hire the processes of osseous <Ìeposition ancl resorption cor¿pleted the
roster of- factors invo.l.ved -'¿ith cranial qrowth, Controver:sjir
stirl exists regarding the functional rol-e ctf the suture,
rnainly ]¡ecause of the lilnitecl use of thorough irrvcstic¿ertive
techilior''es ancl tlLe util-ization of experinrenta I ani¡r,al-s of
one species; and one arJe eroup and exi.::apoJ-ating tþe ::esul_Ls

to ap¡:Ìy to other s;¡.recies arrd other acJe qroups. A pri_ncilrre
fauJ- t <.t1. lûarry ¡rr.r:vious irivcs;tlqat j.ons; o ac:corcJi.ng to lrloss et
al,
(YllZ1 i-s tliat tlrcy ÌL,lve' dcscribccl tlrc ::e¡ul-1.:: of. cr¿ni.¿iI
grovrtlL

Ì-ru1- lt¿tvc:

c¿,lrrfjcr

t:î suclL c;rowth.

lnisl-akcrtJ-y r-'onl'usr:cJ

.l-lLc¡se,

:lr:su

J

ts

v¡

j.i,.lr

th.

á"

The focal point of the present study wil,l be an

exônination of the coronal sutural area under normal- and
experimental conditions, in the Ìrope of understandinçr
better the functional- role of sutural areas in general in

the growth of the rat calvaria. Certain probJ-ems, such as
the determination of sutural- l-ocations, the control-ling
factors invol-ved in grorvth and morphological pa.tterrrs at
sutural areas, and the age changes, incì-uding suturalfusionr d.re not adequately ansv¡ered"
Referral to the term "sutural- area" is to be
regarcled as the entire conplex of ceflular and fibrous
tissues j-ntervening between and surroundinq the definitive
bone edgeso âs welÌ as the opposing bony rnargins, The
intervening soft tissues betr,¡een the bony marçiins are
termed "the suture",
Specifically, this study will examine:
(I) lrlormal- morphological and histological- structure, the amount of Ìrone growth of different regions of
the coronal- sutural area, and the relatiorrship b<:tween
morphology ancì grorvth

"

(2) Changes in structure and growth pa l-tern of
thj.s area as a result of eilperimental alteratiorL"
(3 ) Changes i¡r form, ancl çrowth pattern in otiler
vault areas, including sutural areas indircctly affccted
by the surgical intervention of the corona] sutural area"
f3y mearLs of qualítativ,:, quantitativer Inacroscopic

a

and microscopic techniques, this study wil-I :re-examine

the functional- role of the sutu::e in the morphogenesis of
the rat neLlrocraniunt,
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Oriqin of

Bone

jn the l{.e[branous Braln

Capsu]-e

Various theories have been advanced to explain

tl're

origin of bone in the membranous brain capsule. Thoma
(19I1, 1913 ) believed that the nembranous brain capsuJ-e
grew as a reaction to internal pressure exerted by growth

of the brain.

Jn his opinion, the first sign of bone
shoul-d be reçrarded as a reaction to this pressure or a
reaction to an intensifying of this pressure" Furthermore,

the bending of the cranial base in a certain stage of
development may cause an increase of the stress in certain
parts of the brain capsule, resulting in an induction of
bone formation, Kokott (1933 ) worked out a theory that
comes close to the one deveJ-oped by Thoma. By macroscopic
investigation of the fibre orientation in the brain capsule
of human embryos and by experimenting with a nrodel (a ball-oon) of the brain capsule, Kokott arrived at a specifica-

tion of the starting point of bone formation, Äccording
to him, the fibrous tracts connecting the brain capsule
with the craniaf base act as a reinforcement of the capsule
and dístribute the tension in the capsule in correlation
with the later formation of the first bo¡re trabeculae"
Moss and Young (1960) proposed a simÍlar idea. Tirey
dernonstrated that differentiation of the du.raI fibre
svstems divi.des the calvarial surface of the cerebral

q,

into a number of "field.s". Approximately at the
centre of these fields ossification begins in regions
capsul-e

whích have been termed "pressure pol_es',. Bone trabecul-ae
spread out inmediateÌy above the dural- layer from the

ossification centre. This osseous expansion occurs by
transformation of previousry undifferentiated connective
tissue cel-l-s into osteobr-asts, Even when the cerebrum i.s
virtuall-y absent, the vaurt may appear to have a normaL
size and shape, if the cerebraL capsule has become filled
with an eguivaì-ent amount of fluid (i,e., hydranencephaly).
Iiaximow and Bloom (1957) indicate that the starting points
for bone formation in the brain capsule are determíned to
a J-arge extent by the presence of bl-ood vessel_s. l{einmann
and sicher (1955 ) are of the opinion that intramenrbranous
bone formation sta::ts¡ and develops, in a condensation of
mesenchyme v¡here immature coarse fibritlar bone trabecul_ae
are formed radiatingr from a centre. They consider the
sutures as remnants of the membranous capsule of the brain.
Mclean and Urist (196B) do not cl_arify the initiating
factor responsible for intramembranous bone form¿tion, but
state that under appropriate conditions, in areas where
bone is about to appear" the intercel_ful-ar substance
between the cell-s of the connective tissue, previously
indistínguishabre from other connective tissue, increases
in amount and density, The connective tissue cells
increase in size ancl assume the form of osteobl_asts. once

o"

osteobl-asl-s have forlned they produce collagetrous fiì'res and

deposit the qround substance of bone"
Unfortunately, all- these theories Ìacll adequate p::oof
and more l'Listochemical ancl tissue cuf ture investigation-s
including a better uuderstanding of the piezo-el-ectric pron

perties and blood vascular changes within the capsular
tissues are needed Ìrefore an acceptable expl-anation can be
given f or the origin of bone in the membranous brain capsuì.e.

Mls¿åiæjict
LocaI osteoprogenitor cefls differentiate into osteoblasts i^¡hich make and secrete collagen and mucopolysaccharide
molecul-es" The colJ-agen molecul-es then l-ine up and "crystaIlLze"

as fibres and fibre bundles, the mucopoì-1'saccharide forming
a cement in between the fibres. This combination of fibre¡;
and cement is knov,¡n as "osteoid". Under normal circumstances
calcium and phosphate ions from the body fluids almost immediately conùrine together and precipitate in the osteoid as
amorphous calcium phosphate of rnùtich only a small portion j.s
converted to hydroxyapatite crystals " The resul-t is bone '
The reason for this dense precipitation of hydroxyapatite is
denoted.

Currentlv it is believed that the body fluids
.rr+rrrìr^ I I v are SuÐ(:rsaturated wÍth calcium arrd plios¡:hate
ions and are only kept in sol-ution because of the presence
of an j nlLil:itor thouc;hi, t c-., be a pyroph osphate " When bone
j.s being f ormed, it is thr.,ught that osteoi:lasts secrete
vu¡rç!

q ¿ !J
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an enzyme (pyrophosphatase) which destroys ilre pyrophosphate
and allows the calcium and phosphate ions to cone together
and crystal-lize out"

In addition, it is bel-ieved that parts
of the corlagen morecure act as "nucl-eation" sites where
the molecul-e has the right shape and el-ectricaì- charges for
attractinqr and hoJ-dinçr on to the calcium and phosphate ions
long enough for them to begiin buildinqr up a crystal.
crystal- growth then occurs whereby the crystars attain
their full size and orientate their rong dimensions in the
axís of the collagen fibres (lviclean and Urist, 1g6l;
Pritchard, 1971 ).
Iundamental Structure of Cranial Sutures

Pritchard, scott and Girgis (lgs6) have studied the
structure and development of craniofacial- sutures in a
variety of experimental animars incl-uding the rat and in
human specimens. They discussed the development of sutures
by stages rather than by chronological age of each suture,
since all- the sutures examined went through essentiarly
similar stages " At the time when the bony marqins of the
vault bones approach each other, the definitive structure
of a suture appears " Pritchard describes the suture as
consisting of five intervening layers and two unitinçr
layers. The intervening layers consist of two cambiar or
cellufar layers, two capsular or fibrous layers whose
fíbres are at right angles to the vault surface, ancl a
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ruriddle z,onê consisting preclorninantly of bloocl vess;cIs or

fibres clependÍng on thc stagte of deveJ.opmcnt. The trvo
unitinçr Ìayers join tl're opposirrg bony nargins on their
external- ancl internal surface. AIl these layers have, ôt
one tine or another, becn descrj.bed by previous rvorkers
but no single rr¡orker seems to have recognized them al-Ì"
Troitsky (ISSZ¡ describes the uniting as well as the
cambíaI Ìayers. He aLso mentions a "non-osteogenic"
middle layer, but he does not differentiate
capsular and middle zones.

V{einmann

this into

and Sicher (1955)

describe a three layered suture with two peripheral l-ayers
adjacent to the bones consisting of dense connective

is a site of cell- prol-iand rearranqement of fibres,
suture with four zones Ì:ut
as the two middle fibrous zones
unite. He does not mention a middle zone, Moss (l-954 )
describes a suture as possessing three layers at an earJ-y
stage of developlnent, corresponding to Pritcharcl's capsular and middle layers, but in the aclult he recc-,gtrizes
only a single fibrous; Iayer. It is prc¡babl-e th¿rt thc

tíssue and a central ]a)'s¡
feration and ne\,r f ormation
Scott (1954) ill-ustrates a
soon developinq into three

v¡hj.ch

authors nrent j oned rnissed sorne of thc Iay<:rs Ìiecause
select j.vr: f j.bre stains v/el'e not crnploycd or L-,ecause thcy
describe.cl a suture-' at oric clcvclopntcutal- IcveI j rr

one

j.naI ancl rnacìc a qclìcral. statcrrrenl: rcgardj.rrg thc dc.:f j n j t j.vc structure c¡f sutures i.n q¡cnr:ral . Troj 1:sky, Scott ,rrrd

an
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Pritchard have all stressed, ilre continuity of the suturesn
ca'.ij5iar and capsuÌar layers with ilre corresponding canùrial
and fibrous J-ayers of the periosteum" This important fact
for the understanding of bone growth at sutures seems to
have been overl-ooked by other inrresticrators.

!
Pritchard g! el. (lgSO) divides the development of
sutures into five stages rather than to attempt to give the
chronol-ogical history of each suture separateJ-y.
1) Stage of approaching bone territor j-es .

2) stage of meeting of the bone territories.
3 ) Early grovring stage.
4) late gror+ing stage.
) Ädul_t stage.
rn staçre I the vaur-t bones approach each other
r,'rithin a pref ormed f ibrous membrane, The cambial layers
are sites of very active osteogenesis with the nev¿ bone
being of the Ìvoven variety. The paraller fikrres of this
presumptive suture are continuous with the pericranium and
dura mater of the approachi.g bone territories.
The
meeting of the vaurt bones is different from the facial
bones in that the approachi^q bone territories are not
separated by l-oose rnesenchl.rne " The widilr of the f ibrous
J-ayers which unite the va'rt Ì:ones decreases until the
cambi-al layers alrLost fuse but the rapicJ appearance of
a
5
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pair of encapsurating fibrous layers prevents this. Between these tangentialJ-y orientecl capsular layers is a
loose middre zone. At this stage the suture is represented
by the five layers described earl-ier" A, possibte reason
for the confusion regiarding sutural- norphology is the wide
variety of stages that the suture goes through to reach
its definitive form, any one of which may have been taken
as representing the definitive form of the suture " stages
3, 4 and 5 vary onJ-y in the amount of mitotic cells in
the cambial layer which decreases and the structure of the
l-oose middle zone r''hich becomes more f ibrous. Diploic
spaces are formed, and instead of trabecul_ae of woven
bone projectingr radially toward the suture as in the early
growth period, compact l-ameÌl-ar bone is added tangentially
containing I{aversian systems, Nloss ( 195a ) investigated
the developmental stages of calvariar sutures ín rats and
suggested three stages:

1) Histodifferentiation.
2) Growth (earl-y and late)"
3 ) Definitive form
Stagres I and 2 (presumptive suture ) involve the
greatest amount of growth wlLich ex'Lends the area of the
vault bones to its normal shape" The area of the presumptive suture becomes limited in the l_ate growth phase
but osteogenesis is still active on al} bone surfaces.
The presunptive suture allows for c<¡ntinued soft tissue

1I.
growth (neural masso etc.) and for compensatory adjustnents
between bones during the grol,rth period. The period of
transition to the definitive form takes about three weeks

in the rat at wirich time the three layered suture (trvo
capsuJ-ar layers and one middl-e zone ) clescribed by }loss
(r954) and weirunann and sicher (1955) exists. The definitive suture

serves as the chief síte of further minor
adjustment in the growth processes" lr[oss fee]-s the adult
nornr

stage of the suture consists of a continuous fibrous layer
and he fails to recognize a l-oose middle zone. As wil-l be
seen l-ater, the function of this middle zone as either a
primary growth site (Weinmann and Sicher , Ig47 ) or an
adjus.tment site (I,{oss, 1954 and Pritchard et êl ", lgS6 )

is a controversial point,
sutures have also been described from a gross morphological aspect in contrast to the histological" ilioss (1957)
describes two basic types of sutural_ morphoì_oqyã an end-toend or butt joint, and an overlapping or bevelled type.
Both of these nay be ¡nodified during grorvth by secondarily
developed interdiqritati ons "

Herring (L972) studied suturaJ- morphology in prg
skul-Is. various faniries and a nunber of genera within
each family were assessed for the deqree of interdigítation
and the seguence of closure for different cranial sutures "
The degree of interdigrj.tatíon ü/as related to the ability
to resist cornpression, tension, and shearing forces of
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adjacent bones. The functional- significance of the sutural_
area morphology wilL be discussed later.

Location of Sutures

rt

the classical opinion, supported by Troitsky
(rssz¡, v¡ho removed whole calvarial bones or portions of
was

bones, in rabbits, g.uinea pigs, and d.ogs that in no case
did the new bone transgress the suture lines which it

previousÌy occupied. He concruded that not only the existence of the vaul-t sutures but also their position and shape
l¡ras regnrlated by intrinsic or genetic factors which l_ay
outside of the growth and structure of the bones themselves,
rn other words, the sutures were topographicalJ-y distinct

primarily pred.etermined. the shape of the
individual bones of the skull- vaul-t" The work of simpson
et al= (1953), who demonstrated the re-establishment of
normal osseous and sutural morphol-ogy fol-l-owingi partiar
and total carvariectomy in juveniì-e and adult animars,
appears to support this concept" However, neither of
these investigators used younçf grrowinq aninafs. The work
of NÏoss (1954) and Girgis and Pritchard (1956, L957, 19SB)
showed that rroitskyos views of a fixed site of vaurt
sutures reguired niodification, Moss (1g54 ) carried out
experiments involving osseous extirpation and ectocranial
periosteal burnishing of bones adjacent to various sutures
ín the rat" osseous overgrowth following extirpation of
elements which

l'ì

¡-v

t

an adjacent bone in the first postnatal r+eek dernonstrated
that sutural displacenrent r./as possible but depended to a

certain extent on the developnicr,tal stage of the suture
arrd adjac.ent bone margins. Thís fact rvas nade clear in
that no osseous overgrowth occurrecl after the first week
when the suture hacì passed into the late growth periocl
stagre" Danage to ti-re periosteum by burníshing produced
sirnil-ar results. This tímeIy extirpation ancl periosteaL
interference with sutural nargins demonstrated to Nioss
that sutural- l-ocation was not preCetermined but could be
altered experimentally. The results did not, ho\niever,
disprove Troitsky's findings because his experiments v,rere
carriecl out in a later developmental period, Girgis and
Pritchard (l-956, I957, lgSB) caused sutural- deviations
by cautery of bone adjacent to sutures in the rat. They
felt that this destroyed ihe osteogenic cells in the periosteal- tissues and al-tered the growth rate on that siCe.
Osteogenesis occurred on the adjacent bone v¡Ìrich resulted

in overrJrowth and suturaÌ deviation" Sutural position
then reflected the grovrth rate of the bones adjacent to
the suture. Rut, i't ÌLas been shown that g:rovrth rate of
tlLesc l¡oncs acìjacent to a sutttre tnay bc cruite <ìíf ferent,
de¡:cnr-icnt pe rhaps on intrins ic or ge:netic factors (GibI j n
ancl .AIley, I942; I'loss;, I954,; Raer, Ì954: Cleal-l e_t al",
l-968 ). Therelore, irL acldit j.on to errvirorunenl,al- fac l-r'yr;,
titc::r: rrrust ]-¡e tl.ront-; çr:rretic rlcterrnin¿ints colrcrjrrrr:d v¡ith
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the shaping of the skull and with the suture's location"
Incremental- Growth at Sutures

and_

on the Surfaces of Flat

Bones

The problems relating to the study of the ontogenetic
development of the skull- have arisen due to inadeguate

investigative techniques " For instance, while the use of
anthropometric techniques have delineated the major proportional changes in the skull-, interpretation of the
significance of these changes is contingent upon an understanding of the processes of bone growth, the units of
growth, and the direction of growth, Even investigators
using mathematical- analysis to describe morphologicaìchanges in the skull cannot be sure that the rneasurements
submitted to test the allometric relationship (Huxle1,,
1932) between different parts represents measures of discrete morphological elements or units of grovrth, The
vital-staíning technique has the advantage of specifying
sites and direction of growth. John Hunter (1771) was one
of the first researchers who described the appositionalnature of bone grovrth in the mandible of madder-fed pigs "
Brashos (fgS+) analysis of skull growthn also based on
madder-fed pigs, led him to the conclusion that grovrth in
size of the cranium can be expÌaíned by external apposition
and internal resorption without any signíficant growth at
sutural lines. He considered that the apparent growth
tak-ing pÌace at the sutures v¿as designed to maintain the
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relative position of the suture during increase in cranial
size. Brash's findingrs hlere significant in ol-der animals
only and could not be applied to yoìlng çrrowing ones.
Massler and Schour's (1951) study of cranial vault growth
in the rat using vital-staining techniques, does not
support Brash's contention but demonstrates that vaul-t
growth takes place by a process of incremental growth at
the sutures. They injected animals at different ages with
al-izarin dye and measured the new bone deposited during
intervening periods. This revealed a greater amount and
duration of gror,'¡th at sutures contributing to qrowth in
length than those contributing in breadth of the vau}t.
Moore. (1943 ) studied sites of craniaf growth by alizarin
staíning, in the monkey and al-so stressed the suture to be
the site of bone deposition responsible for the increase
in size of the vault" Moore noted the presence of dye on
the internal- surfaces of the vaul-t bones but attributed
much of this to remodelling changes. Baer (1954) carried
out an extensive study revealing the patterns of skull
growth in the rat by alizarin vital-staining" He attributed the proportional changes in the brain case to
differentíal growth at the sutures which caused a spatial
reorientation of the component bones, Differential
apposition on the surface of the bones was not large
enough to account for this radical change in rel-ationship
of the vault bones" He demonstrated two Ì:asic systems of
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in the rat skull;
a ) ear1y rapid expansion of the brain case in
conjunction with growth of the brain, and
b.) slow growth of longer duration, resulting in
elongation of the cranial base and face.
Mednick and hlashbu¡n (19S0) fittea in what v¡as
considered to be the gap in Brash's findings by using
al-izarin red injections in 2 to 3 day old pigs compared
to Brash's who were 20 weeks o1d. They supported the
idea of incremental growth at sutures.
Vilmann (1968), v¡ho studied gror^rth of the parietal
bone Ín 14 to 60 day old rats, supported Baeros and.
lvlassler and Schouros findings that the principle mechanism
in the chang,e of cal-varial- form is differential- suturaf
gror+th. By supplementing their vital-staining technigue
v¡ith a cephal-ometric method of superimposing radj.ographs
on the cribrif orm plate thel' f ound a discrepancy betv¡een
the chanqe in form within the parietal bone and its
spatial reorientatj.on" The posterior upwards rotatjon of
+L^
^--'rrY'-+-r
bone uvirLl.ctù
contrasted v¡ith the posterior downv¡ards
LClr rJ(Jrr\-:
Lr,t(j PcLl
grordth

L

rotation v¡ithin the borre itself . The ¡:oint here is that
some rnechanism of altering the ¡:ositior, of tlLr: cranialborrcs; in spacie othcr than irrcrc¡nr:ntal growtlL at the sul.urcr;,
as suggested by l--jacr- ( 1954 ), is irnpJ-j.r:d.
Thc one m¿¡irr fault i.li all- thes;e sturlies which utíIized a sj-ng1e vit¿il-stainirrg techni.quc v,'as 1-Ìrat no attempi
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to verify histolooicaJ_ì-y that the rcd edgers of
bone used in mcasuring growth at a sutural. area werc
not
sites of resorptio^ or were sufficiently uncha'ged over a
period of time to permit their use as fixed lines (lloyte"
1957. l-958" 1960n 1964), However, these technigues clid
demonstrate çreneral tendencies for the sites of the
most
active çrror^rth even with the inaccuracies of the staining
technÍgue and the cross sectional, nature of the studies.
Cl-eal-l-, Perkins and Gilda (lgô4) outlined a longi_
tudinal vital--staining. technique utilizing a combination
of açrents" incl-uding. terramycin, alizarin red s, trypan
blue and others. As a conseguence, a more accurate method
of st.udying incrementa.l_ qrowth at specific sites rvhich
could better detect areas of resoption and remoder_rincl was
obtained" utirizingr such a technique, cr-ealJ- et
Êr"
(1968, 197l) investigatec the normal- cra^iofacial growth
of the rat in Ìroth sagiittal ancl coronal- planes. These
studies \.rere not concerned r¿ith factor.s responsibte for
growth l-:ut v¡ith the amount a¡rd direction of bone forrnation
in tlLe face and cra¡rium, GeneraJ-i_y, appositionaÌ grovrth
of varyinq <legrees occurrecl in Ì:otlL inner and outer tables
\'^/as made

of resorption al-ong vrith cxtens;ivc
rernoclel-l-ing cl-Langes in ilre intervening cancell_ous space,s
wcre notecl. Increasc in j.¡r1-r¡rcranial ci j.amctcr war,; La rqc)-y
duc to diffcrrclrtia] ç¡rowth. at thc su.lurr:s ¿rrrcr by clrov¡th
at thc s]'nchondroÍreíi" rt lnust Ì:e rclnerù:crecl that even
and l-ocar iz<:cl areas
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the multiple bone markÍng technique is superior to
the one stain method, it is still subject t o criticism as
is any sectioning' technique that measures a three dimensionaÌ object in onl-y one or two planes of space "
thougrh

Control of Grqlyth in Cranial Suturil
It is clear that cranial dimension's increase with
age but many theories have evolved regarding the controlling

Iifechanism and

mechanisms. Two basíc philosophies will be mentioned here"

ís that the sutural tissues themsel-ves initiate
a separating force which causes expansion of the brain
capsule, If this is truen the sutures would have primary
morphological significance, while the shape and size of
the bones would be secondary and derivative (Toitsky, 1932;
The first

Baer, ]954; lVeinmann and S.icher, 1955; Prahl, 1968 )' The
second theory is opposite to the first and considers the
sutures to be sites of secondary, compensatory bone çirowth.
.A,ccordinçr to Moss (1956, l-960, 1962) tne growth of bone
and the maintenance of skel-etal sj-ze and shape is dependent
primarily on the functional state of rel-ated soft tissues
for r¿hich was introduced the concept of "the functional
matrix". This theory was inspired by the hypothesis of
functional craníal components developed by Van Der Klaauw
(IgS2) on the basis of comparative anatomy studies.
In support c¡f the f irst theory, Troitsky (I932),
who believed that the sutural tíssues predetermined the
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size and shape of the bones, went further than this and'
postulated that the fibrous sutural barriers were present
in the primitive brain capsule before the bones had met
and therefore the eventual meeting placês of the bones were
predetermined. Baer ( 1954 ) felt fronr his stucìies on growth
sites in rat cal-varia with alizarin dye, that the enì-argement of the brain case v¡as due to separating growth at
the sutures. This conclusíon ill-ustrates the point Moss
(l-969) makes rvhen he says, "Ho1nrever rel-uctantfy, we must
turn our attention away from the all-too-obvious resuÌts
of cranial growth and towards its callses". Baer (1954)
was right in establishing the sutures as significant sites
of growth but not in the assumption that they \^/ere the
primary separating force in the cranial capsule. \{einmann
and Sicher ( 1955 ) feeÌ that sutural growth is a primary
spreadíng of the suture, since apposition of bone can be
observed over the errtire area of a sutural surface, They
feel that the central }ayer of a suture is the site of cell
proliferation where this separating force is generated"
An important consideration r'¡hich refutes this theory is
that the sutures are still ín the staqe of the presumptive
suture throughout the growth period when the greatest
amount of calvarial expansion is occurrinçi (l'{oss, f 954 )"
The sutural areas do not possess the histol-ogical structure,
as outl-ined by lleinmann and Sicher (1955), necessary f or
the existence of an expansive force during the most active
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qrowth phase. Prahl

carried out a detailed
study of the coronaÌ suture in rats, supports the theory
that the sutural area has great autonomy of growth " Iler
concl-usions are based on the fact that the fibre orientation of the overJ-apping edges of the suture is opposite
to the direction that should be observed if tension were
operating at the sutural- margins " T'l:re probì-em here is
that Prah1 is examining an 11 day ol-d coronal suture " A.s
It[oss (1954) points out, the major growth of the rat calvaria
has already occurred in the first week and ihe suture may
be serving more as an adjustrnent site by Il- days, whereby
other forces may be instrumental in alteríng the suturalmorphology and fibre orientation. Alson it ís difficult
to base a theory regarding craniaf growth on fibre orientation in a suture since sectioning and histologícaÌ procedures
may have al-tered the pattern. .A.s Prahl points out herself ,
variation can occur in sutural patterns along different
planes of the suture. Prahl (1968) further supports her
theory of autonomy of sutural tissues by statinq that the
suture continues to grov,r after implantationo although not
as much" She fails to give any functional significance to
the reduction in the amount of overlapping at the opposlnçf
bony margins, Prah} did not find any influence on the
enlargement of the craníaI vauLt fol}ov'ring induction of
microcephaly and concluded tlLat the brain has supporting
function onJ-y and ÌLas only a very limited influence on the
(

1968 ) who
'
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growtlì potency of the sutural area" However, as l{oss
(1960) points out, "even when the cerebrum is virtually

absent, the vault may appear to have a nornal size and
shape, if the cerebral capsule has become filled with an
equivaJ-ent amount of fluid (i"e,, hydranencephaly),"
In the second hypothesis as supported by }ioss (1960),
it is the grorvth of the functional matrix (i.e,, those
tissues supported or protected by functionally related
skeletal- elements ) which furnishes the primary growth
force; the bones and the sutural tissues respond secondarily"
In the neurocranial capsule the functional matrix is formed
by the brain" leptomeninges, cerebrospinal fluid, blood
vessels., scaì-p ancì muscles" The volumetric çrrov,rth of this
neural mass is genetically determined and it causes a
secondary expansion of the surrounding neurocranial capsule
as a whole by mitotic activity of the capsular connective
tissues " In other words, the cranj-a1 capsules, v¡ithin
which the bones are formed and maintained¡ drê spatially
reorientated ínto different positions (transl-a-tive grorvth)
without involving any osseous apposition and resorption
(active transformation) of the osseous elenents whích would
tend to alter their form. That translative gror,rth processes
are primarily involved in neurocranial qrowth is suggcsted
by Moss (1972) when he points out some discrepancies betweerr
the two proces,ses (active transf ornation verses translation ).
The supraoccipitaL bone of the rat is translated upwards
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and posteriorly as shown by Vilmann (1968) k¡ut the processes

of active transformation are opposite. crea]l et ar. (196B)
demonstrated this anterior "drift,' of the supraoccipitaJbone with their muttiple vital--staining technique whereby
apposition was observed on the endocranial surface and
resorption on the ectocranial-" Not only does passive

translation of the bones occur in response to brain grrowth,
but it must al-so overcome the opposite effects of the
transformative growth pïocesses in this instance. These
rocalized responses of the skel_etar units are due to the
constantly changing demands of their respective periosteal_
matrices which are themsel-ves also undergoing passive
spatial-. transl-ation. Experiments by l[oss (lgs4) on extirpation of various cranial_ sutures in the rat" and by Selman
and Sarnat (1957) of the frontonasal suture in the rabbit fur_

ther support f]¡s concept of the functional- matrix. rn no
case did any al-teration of the skull- morptrology occur,
illustrating the secondary nature of sutural grovrth.
To what extent do the soft tissues control- the
morphological structure of a suture? Ä.ccording to lvloss
(1961)' bone morpho]ogy is primarily determined by ,,íntrinsic,,
(qeneti.c ) factors, whíle "extrinsicn' factorsn such as muscl_e
activity, secondarily both produce and preserve ilre final
mol-dinçr of those bones in the form of crests" r1clges, processes,
tuberosities, and interdigitation ancl Ì:,eveÌlinq of sutures,
IIe demonstrated that sagittal suture isol-ation resuLted in
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of intcrdigitation,
Iloss feels that nuscle forces and ¡rot forces inrposecl
by groivth of the brain are responsible for these intercliqitations. This is shorvn by the lack of sutural- interdigitation and the smooth edges which devel-op in the sagittal
sutr-rral area upon cessatÍon of neural grot\¡th. triuscl-es
cannot bring about any morphogenic expression of their
activity until the predominantì-y expansive force of the
brain has expencled itsel-f " Proof of this is shown in the
fact that onll' after the growth phase do interdigitations
devel-op. Young,(1959) supported this theory by demonstrating
an inhibition of interdigitation in hydrocephalic rats. If
growth of the brain \{ere a factor one wou}d expect greater
interdigitation. Results of coronal- suture isoÌation v¿ere
more variable, and l\loss feel-s that other factors may be
involved" The coronal suture interdigitatíon and bevelling
may be an adaptation of the suture to the relative displacenent of adjacent bones b::ought about by spa.tial relocations
of other parts of the craniofacial complex, These Latter
extrinsic factors become very important in rcguJ-ating fusiorr
of the metopic s;uture in tl..e rat (l,4oss o 195S ) . liloss f eels
that clranges in spatiat orientation of the various cc.:ph,rlic
comlronrilrts such a¡; the splanchnocr¿rniurn, cribriforrr plertc,
cornpÌete Loss

crani.rl. l¡asc and crauial- v¿rult brings about corr.e$I)ondinr;
anqrular charrc¡es in tlLe attaclrncntij of the dura, StrcÍjscs
are ¡:et up arrrì tranrmil:1-c:d th::r"rugh the f jbrou¡; clura tracts
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to tireir attachments, A.1l of the duraì. layers f ind their
firmest calvarial attachments at the sutural areas " Iloss
relates the endocrania.l- ridgingr and the ultimate fusion of
the posterior rnetopic suture in the rat to these extrinsic
forces.

Giblín and AJ-ley (t944 ) inserted a solid disc of
bone taken from the parietal bone into a portion of the
coronal sutural- areê of youngr puppies. They induced premature fusion of adjacent parts of the coronal suture and
concluded that a primary condition for sutural- fusion was
the absence of movement" Herring (t0ZZ¡ examined the
sutural patterns and gross morphoJ-ogical structure in
different species of piçis " She concluded that suture
morphology indicateC the existence of stress from muscleso
and use of the uppeT canínes, Variations in different
species ïrere correl-ated with the rel-ative contribution of
these external forces. She demonstrated that many interdiqritated sutures exhibited complex spicule patterns at
the bone edge uhich may have resisted forces from all
directions" Isotupa et aI. (tgOS) Ínvestigated the bone
trabeculae patterns adjacent to various craniofacial
sutures in rabbits by ínjectíon of al-izarin red S and
examination under a dissection stereomicroscope. In the
coronal- sutural arean bone trabecul-ae radiated out from
the ossificatíon centres of the frontal and paríetal bones
toward the suture but becane more perpendicular to the
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sutural line with increasing age, The bone trabeculae at
the interparietal suture varied depending on whether the
middle of the suture (trabeculae perpendicul-ar) or the
anteroposterior linits of the suture (trabecuJ-ae parallel
to the sutural line) were examined" The anterior trabeculae
became more paraf l-el with age. Although only the surface
areas of the bone trabecul-ae coul-d be examined due to
limitatÍons imposed by the bone thickness" it appears that
the bone trabecular pattern adjacent to sutures changes
with age and these changes are associated with the different
directions and vel-ocities of bone growth at the cranial
sutural areas " This is in contradiction to Moss who
feels that sutural area morphology (interdigritations ) is
associated more with muscl-e forces than with growth at the
sutural area ín response to an expanding braín.
It is appa.rent that suture morphology is under
control- from a variety of external forces " Wren sutures
are removed from their normal environment by autotrans*
plantation experinentsu the significance of these external
forces can be indirectly demonstrated, !úatanabeo laskin
and Brodie (1957) carried out subcutaneous transplants of
the zyçromatico-rnaxillary suture of guinea pigs and found
no evidence of growth as measured by metallic irnplants
I4oss (1957) implanted various cranial sutures of the rat
into the cerebral substance under a parietal flap. The
dura mater and perj.osteum were strongly adherent to the
"
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implants which were positioned at right angles to the host

calvaria. These ímplants rnlere viable and they çrrew but
they aIJ- consístently shorved a flat, butt joint type of
morphology, without interdigitations regardless of the
duration of irnplantation. In all- other respects, the
sutural areas were normal" Moss concludes that the flat
sutural- area type is intrinsic to al-l these areas and is
secondarily modified by normal extrinsic forces which are
imposed on the neurocranial- capsule from the moment of
Prahl (1968) fett that the change in morphoinitiation.
togy in Mossos implantation experiments should be taken
with reserve. Her results of intracerebral implantation
of the coronal- suture from the 4th to the tlth day demonstrated a l-or^¡er degree of overJ-apping but only rarely did
the butt end type occur. She attributes this type v¿ith
individual variation or with a more medial plane of section
as the coronal suture shows less overlapping in the more
medial areas. Hov¿ever, one might suspect that the discrepancy between these results is due to the differences in
tine of iniplantation. I{acl Prahl allowed a longer perlod
of implantation she nigrht have obtained different results,
and míght not have attributed so much autonomy of growth
to the sutural area. As Moss (l-957) points out, "the adjacent bone edges never símpJ-y spring apart, they must grov/
apart", and this reguires time.

.ìn
¿/

"

Cartilacre in Sutures
CartiJ-age has been found at the margins of the bones

or in the suturaÌ tissues proper. In investigations by
Pritchard e! aI. (l-956 ) it was observed in the sagittal- and
mid-palataJ- sutures at the end of the period of rapid
growth. It has been found as irregmlar islands of largecelled cartilage interspersed with trabecul-ae of woven
boner or as more organized epiphysis-like masses covering
the margins of the bones, Its significance is debated,
Sitsen (1933) found it in infants under six months of
age in the lambCoid suturen and regards it as the resul-t
of pa.rticularly strong pressure and shearing stresses
between the bones, kitchard et al. (1956) suggest a
protective function for such cartilage¡ âs ít is well
knov¡n that growing bone is intolerant of pressure and
shearing stresses. That cartilage is not present at al-lstaçies in suture deveJ-oprnent, especially the early stages,
is compatible with the theory that tension is norrnaÌly
bel-ieved to be present in grovring sutural- tissues and
shearing and compressive forces are minimal or absent"
Moss (]gS+) also demonstrated two types of secondary cartilage duringr frontal suture fusion in the rat; definitive
secondary cartilage and an interrnediate form, The terrn
"secondary" is used to describe a later form of cartilage
distinguished from the embryonic cartilage which acts as a
cartilagenous anlage, later to be replaced by endochondral-
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formation" The first type is transitory in nature
and is replaced by the processes of endochondral bone formation' The intermediate form of secondary cartilage is
a l-ower order of differentiation similar to that noted. in
the sagittar sutural area of the rat by Pritchard et ar"
(1956 ) , The cel-Is are larger and more irreguJ-ar and are
transformeci directly into bone without endochondral replacement" The process of direct osseous transformation has
been shown in fracture healing in frogs, J-izard and rat by
Pritchard and Ruzicka (1950), The fact that the fusion of
the frontal suture may aÌso be influenced by stresses set
up in the dural- attachments (lVross, l95B) l_ends support to
bone

the previousJ-y conceived relationship between cartilage
formation and stress. Girgis and Pritchard (lgSO) bel_ieved.
that ischaemic conditions promote cartilage formation
during repair" They made mul-tlple cuts in the skull of
neo-natal rats and scraped the pericranium to induce
ischaemic conditions" cartilage was formed between the
6th and 17th day after fracture in seven of the thirty-five
skulls" Pritchard (1946) attributed the lack of cartilagenous "cal-l-us" in repair of fractures in the paríetat bone
to the developmental- backgrouncl of the cranial vault and
to the inmobility of the rigid skulÌ bones v¡hich prevents
pressure and rnovement between the fragnnents.

CHAPIER
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I\4,ATERIÄLS .AND METHODS
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I.

SAMPI,E

The sanple consisted of 25 control and 3I experimental
Long-Evans strain male rats.

The control groups \^iere divided

according to the method of analysis (vital-staining or histoIogicat investiçration) and the plane of sectioningr (sagittal-

or coronal), The experimental aninals (Fig" 1) vrere divided
into three qroups according to the method of surgical intervention; a repositioned, an extirpa.tion, and an incis j-on
group. Subgroupings ü¡ere made of th.e repositioned group for
histologicaì- investigations .
The period of study for all groups r^¡ith the exception
of those used in histologicaÌ investigation i"¡as 42 days beginninçr five days t o.. day postnatally, Those groups undergroinçr
histological study vrere sacrificed at 4, 10, 23, and 3B da1.g
postnatatly "
Durinçr the study perj.od, anímal weights r,rere recorded.
If any particular animal of a litter varied markedJ-y in vreight
from the mean ]itter weight, either immediately after intraperitoneaJ- injections or at intervals betrveen injections, it
\^/as discarded from further study" Careful control over housing
environmental conditíons existed regarding temperature, humidity,

IíglLting ar-rd feeding procedrrres, The rats h/ere inaintained on
a diet of Purina Laboratory Rat Ci-iow and water acl libitum.
Tak;le I summarizes the aninal- groupings.
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II " VITI\L STAINII']G
series of four vital stain Ìines v¿as achieved by
intraperitoneal injection of oxytetracycline" al_izarin red S,
or combinations of ihese at the intervals shown in Table II.
The determination of appropriate stain dosages ancl the effect
of these agents on bone gr-owth has been described elser¡here
(Cleall- et af . f 964 ). The dosagies of vital stains usecl in
"
this study were within the rôrÇr: corr.siderecl to be rron-toxic
(as judged by totaf body vrcic-rht gain) bV CleaII" and since
]:oth the contror and experimental- qroups recej-ved the same
dosaqes, the ef fects of l-hese stains on the results \ÁIere consi-dered insignificant,
Ä.
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These stains are incorporated into newly depositeci
bone b1' neans of a chel-ation inecha¡rism whereby the carboxyl
and hydroxyl groups of the alizarin and tetracycline mole-

cul-es (lvyers, 196B) forn a chemical- bond with the apatite
crystal-s of bone " Thus new bone f or¡nation on a growing bone

surface is represented by a thin stain line, the colour of
which is specific for each agent. The thickness of the stain
line increases as the plane of sectioning rraries from g0 clegrrees
to the bone surface, thereby compricating the interpretation
and measurement of stain markings. certain sectioning proce-

dures will be described l-ater to compensate for the curvature
of the cranium so that stain l-ines will be as thin as possibre.
TABI,E ]]
V]TAL STAINING SEQUENCE

Stains usell
rlarr-¡mr¡ni
(

n

Oxytetracycline

Al-izarin Red S
(2"1"

solution

Terramycin

Alizarin

rTorr¡mr¡¡

Bone

Code

)

)

Edgre
)

on DaI

Dosage

,q

Day

t

70 ms.lKs"

B

Day

q

200 ms"lrcq"

+

Day lB

in

(No stain

f n 'jecti

E

70
200

ms
ms

" lKs"

. lKq "

Day

28

70

Day

42

Sacrifice
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fnjection seguerrce began at 5 days 1 1 day postnatall.y"
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SUIIGICAI, HìOCEDi]1ìES

Ge{reral. Remarkq

In all animars subjectecl 'to surgicar ir,tur..ur,tiou,
refriçreration for 15 minutes at 32oF was the method of
anaestÌ-resia, This nethod was used b)' lvloss (195a) in rats ìlp
of ncrewhereas older aninals received ether
fLVn ¡Vu¿
fo¡r clavs
vqju
sv"t
anaesthesia since the depth of anaesthesia could be better
controlled. A skin incision, I cm long, l^ras made in the
centre of the skull parallel to the mid-sagittaÌ suture.
The teft coronal sutural area was exposed. Qne of three
surgical proceduies r¡ias carried out. A.lthoug'h care was taken
not to damaçre the remainder of the calvariurn durinçt surgrery,
herniation of the underÌf i¡g neural mass was sometimes encountered. due to excessive holdingi pressures durinçt the

operation. Animal-s in which considerable herniation or bleeding,
due to dural sinus puncture, occurred were discarded fro¡n the
experiment. Upon completion of the operation" the skin was
careful-ly replaced over the cal-varium and a thin coat of
Permabond contact c"*entf vras used to seal the incision'
Iìeinnants of the cement disappeared after 3-4 days, thus no
interference with cranial c¡ror.¡th r.¡as anticipatecl,
Previous studies (Moss" l-954) showed tlLat when part
of a cafvarial bone of younq rats was removed, toqret-her wi'rh
tlLr: per j.osteal layer 01' the underlying dura' reqenerat j on of
this bone did not occur. fn this expe::imenl-, extirpation c>f
the coronal sutural area v¡as dr:ne to study the effect of this
lPermal:ond (Pearl CherLícal Cornpany, Tokyo, Japarr) '

VV

È

removal on the morphol-ogy', 6¡ the adjacent grorr'ing, bones

sutural areas, and the effect of ren'ioval- and nonregeneration of pa.rt of the coronal sutural area.
It r^¡as felt that repositioning procedures, whereby
part of the coronal sutural- area l^ras isol-ated from the resr
of the calvarium" would reduce the effects of mechanical
or other externa] infl-uences and al]ow the l-ocal intrinsic
(genetic ) factors controlling sutural morphology to be
and.

expressed

"

Incision of the coronal sutural area, feaving the
posterior parietal surface intact, r^/as carried out to act
as a sham operation, invol-ving minima] trauma to the sutural
area, trom which comparisons of the effects of other surgical- procecìures on both l-ocal- and nore remote cranial vaul-t
areas, could be made"
E¡l¿æet¿pl
(1) .A four sided incision through the cal-varia in
the coronal sutural area uras made
(2) The incision extended equally into the frontaland parietal bones

"

(3) The area corresporLdirLgr to the b'lack sgìraïe in
Group III (Fig. l) l{as carefu}Jy removed fron the ca}varium
along v¡ith the unclc::lying attached dura nater,

J¿}"
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EçpsÞi!Å""r"s
(1) A circul-ar incision corresponding to the white
circul-ar area in Group IV (Fig" l) hras made in the coronal
sutural area.
(2) The area outl_ined extended eguaJ_Iy into the

frontal and parietal bones but did not invorve the ¡nidsagittal suture "
) The area was carefufly detached from the underlying dura mater and removed completely from the cal-varium.
( 4 ) It was irnnediatety inserted back into
the
calvarium in the same pi-ace so that all- the cut margins of
the repositioned section and the remaining cal_varium coin(3

cided

"

) Care was taken during skin cl-osure not to
dÍsturb the position of the repositioned segment.
(5

fncis ion

(1) A three sided incisi-ono as outl-ined in brack in
Group v (Fig" l-), ï/as ¡rade in the coronal- suturar area.
(2) The incision invol-ved both the frontal_ and
parietal bones lateral-]y and medially, but only the frontal_
bone anteriorly" The posterior parietal surface was left
intact.
(3 ) care was taken not to jiqgle the surgical site
so that no alteration of the incision area with the underlying dura mater was suspected.
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(4) This procedure served as a sham procedure for
the repositioning procedure where the attachment of the
coronal- suturar area with the underJ_ying dura mater r^ras
temporarily disturbed,

IV"

HISTOLOGY

Tbenty-one animals were subjected

to histological-

investigation which centred around the coronal suture only.
TweÌve control- animars and

used"

rr experimentaÌ

animal-s v/ere

in the control- group hrere selected crosssectionaJ-ly from different litters so that normal- coronal_
sutural- histoJ-ogy at 4n 10, 23 and 38 days coul_d be esta_
blished" The 11 experimental- animal-s sel_ected from two
l-itters at 4 days of age had a surgical repositioning
procedure done at the coronal- sutural- area as described
previously' These animal-s were sacrificed cross-sectional-l-v
to correspond chronoloqically with the normal srouþ,
.A,nimal-s

V.

SPEC]It'ÆN

FRE PARA.T]ON

Vita] Staininq
The animals 'e¿ere sacrificed by decapitation under
ether anaesthesia. The heads were praced in a pressure

cooker

at 30 ]b,/sq"in" for five minutes. A.fter the soft

tissues vJere removed from the bones, the cl,eaned crania
were stored in 701" etÌny} al-cohol-.
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The embedding procedure using lfard,s BiopJ_astic2

was

simil-ar to that used by RyIl (i-}TZ),
sectioning was done with a Gill-ings-Hanco Thin
sectioninçr machine with a diamond wheel-3. pLastic bÌocks
were prepa.red for this step by trimming, pol_ishing, scoring
guidelines, and mounting on a plastic hol-der in a precise

orientation" sections of 120-lB0 microns were cut

and

placed on microscopic srides under g]-ass covers.
rn both the sagittaì- and coronar_ pJ_anes, four regrions
were chosen for study, Three consecutive sections hrere
taken in each region. Fig,ure 2 il-l-ustrates the regions of
sect i oning,

Histolow
(1) upon sacrifice the skin was removed from al_l_
cranií by separation from underlyinq periosteum by bl_unt
dissection"

(2) The cranii were fixed in J-0/. neutral_ buffered
formal-in for 48 hours
(3) The left coronar- sutural- area Í/as detached from
the remaíning calvarium by means of a high speed clentalhandpiece

"

(4) The specimens were d.ecal-cified for three weeks
in E "D.T.A. decalcifyinçr solution.
z,-,
Uroplastic (V/ard's
New York, L4606 ),

Plastic Centre Incorporated, Rochester,

"Gillings-Hamco, Rochester 200 New

Yor

k,
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) specimens 'h'ere enicedded in paraff in wax and
oriented for sectioningr,
(6 ) sectioning was done on a rotary microtome4
(Sections r^¡ere cut at 6 ¡r thickness, ),
(7 ) sections 'h¡ere mounted on glass slabs and then
deparaffinized for three hours.
(5

(B) Staining, technigues comprised of:
(a) Hematoxylin and Eosin (y) for standard
histoJ-ogrical examination,

(b) Masson's Trichrome and Van Gíeson,s stains
specific for collagen fibres
"

VI.

METHOD OF ANALYSIS

Skull Photoqraphs
standardized photoçrraphs

'¡ere

taken of the

dorsal_

aspect of al-l cranii- before embedding in Bioplastic.
cranii were positioned on a speciarly desígned plastic

The

mount so that the dorsal surfaces of al_l cranii were in the

horízontal plane and the same d.istance from the camera,
A' uLillimetre scal-e v¡as positioned on the plastic mount so
that enJ-arçrement of the prints during firm processing and
developinq would also be standardízec)." prints l{ere made
on dimensionally accurate photographic paper. The photographic setup is illustrated in Fiqure 3,
same

¿.

iAmerican O.l,'tícal Sliding Microto¡ne
Schmid knife"

with a f 2o mm Thonas-

4n

Fign:re

3 " Photographíc setup using a constant fitm distanceo
pl-astic mount for positioning skulfs¿ ând mill_imetre
rule for standardized print enlargement "

4I"
Photomicroqraphs

Photonicrographs of sl-ides representing the vitat

staining and histological characteristics of the various
sutural areas rnrere made, Photomicrographs of the vital
stained slides rrere taken under ultraviolet light using
high speed Ectochro*.S film from which black and white
prints vrere made" Photomicrographs of the histoJ-ogy slides
v/ere taken in bl-ack and white using Panatomi"-X6 fil-m and
black and white prints were made " Various f íl-ters hrere
used so that good contrast on the micrographs coul-d be
obtained for the different staining technigues "
Linear Analvsis
Two planes were used in the l-inear analysis, and
four regions were studied in each of these planes (fig " 2).
In the sagittal- plane, 22 sites were subjected to l-inear

analysis in each of the four regiions compared to a maximum
of B sites for the coronaL regions. The site l-ocations in
both these planes aïe il-l-ustrated in Figures 4 and 5"
respectively. The site locations are clearly defined in
the Gl-os sary .
The specimens subjected to linear analysis were
The eyepiece scale,
examined under ultraviol-et light.
which was graduated in units of 5 microns at the magnifi"Kodak High Speed Ectochrome
"Kodak Panatomic-X .4,S4 32.

-

AS.A.

160,
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cation used, ranged frorn 0 to s00 units. The stain rine
intervals at each site were measured by first pl_acing tire
0 mari< in the centre of the first stainu ilren recordingr
the scal-e vaLues'at the centres of the subseguent stain
lineso and finalJ-y the bone edge in accumuLative fashion.
The measurement error of the linear anarysis varies with
the width of the stain l-ines and the abirity to rerocate
a measu.rement site. Errors ranged from ! z,S microns to
t zs microns, depending on the site. on the average, a

error of t L0 microns was expected rvhich was
similar to that outl-ined by RytI (tSZZ¡"
The computer program for the linear analysis
(creal-l- et dr., 1971 ) yiel-ded the means and standard
errors for the various stain intervals at each site for
each regrion studied. The mean differences between reft
measurement

and righ'L sides and betv¡een control- and experimentar
groups for each site were cornpa.red. by means of a paíred

t test f or sigrrif icance,
Histol-ocn'

histological characteristics and the
fib're orientation at the coronal sutural area at four ciifferent ti.rne Íntervals (refer to Tabl-e r ) vras studied.
These characteristics v¿irI be comparecì to those of the
repositioned cc¡ronal- suture f or sirnilar tirne ini.erval_s.
The normal-
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STÃNDARDIZED PHOTOGR.ÃPHS

9eneral Description
Standardization of the photographs allows for a more
positive appraisal of gross sutural pa.tterns" Three sutures
will be described from the photographs including the metoPic"

the coronal- and the mid-sagittal- sutures, âs well- as any
gross alteration of the coronal sutural area and adjacent
sutures as a result of surgical intervention"
Control- Group

suture (Fig" 6' 1) shows minimal- deviation from the midline and has relatively smooth edges on
opposing bony margins. In the posterior metopic suture
The rnetopic

slight interdigitation is noticed.
. The coronal suture (Fig, 6, 2) shows extensive interdigitations (although not as marked as the nasal- frontal
suture ) which appears to be wider on the lateral- and
narrohrer on the medial aspects of the suture. The suture
is angulated such that the }atera1 aspects are anteriorly
positioned relative to the medial'
The mid-sagittal suture (Fig. 6, 3) shows varying
degrees of interdigitation but to a lesser degree than the
coronal suture" It seems that moderate interdigitation
occurs ín the central- aspect of the suture while smoother
opposing bony margins appear at the anterior and posterior
cl,ose

to

bregroa some

4h

Fignrre

of 46 day rat skull- (dorsal víew)
" Photograph
from control groì.rp, .Arrows represent the sutural
areas studied: (l) metopic, (2) coronal-, (3 ) mid6

^^-.j++^ì
ÐClVr L LCL-L !
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aspects. However, due to the amount of indívidual variation in sutural pattern no specific description can be
appried to any one part of the mid-sagittal suture,
Incision Group
fn most animals the incision area shows some evidence
of repair. There is complete bony union of the anterior
incision in the frontal bone (riq. T, 4) but incomplete
union of the uredial and lateral- anteroposterior incisions
(Fig" 7, 3). In the cases where union occurs, a slight
indentation in the skull is present, while non-unron
results in a fibrous tissue junction between bony segrments,
rt coul-d not be determined from the photographs whether
bony union of both ectocranial- and endocranial vaul_t
surfaces exists. The liçrhter appearance of the bone surrounding the lateral- incisions indicates reJ-atively extensive
bone growth" The bone margins are elevated relative to the
surrounding bone (observed on dried skulls) and these
elevations wil-l be referred to as marginal Iipping.
The metopic suture appears the same morpholoçrically
as the control but there is an apparent deviation of the
suture in the region of bregma toward the unoperated side
of the animal- (Fig. 7, l-).
The coronar suture on the operated side appears to
have a simílar interdigitating pattern as the control side
but the rnedial part of the suture in the area of bregma

4A

Figure 7" Photogrraph of 46 day rat skull (dorsal- view)
from the incision grroup. Dotted l-ine represents
midline of skull. The mid-sagittal (1) and coronalsutures (2) show an apparent deviation, The lateral
incisions are not completely repaired (3 ) while the
anteri-or incision in frontal bone shows bony reunion
(4).
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(Fig, 7" 2) is l-ocated more posteriorly relative to the
contraÌateral coronal suture. The wídth of the unstained
bone in the coronal sutural area seems to be greater on
the operated side compared to the contror side" This miqht
indicate an increased rate of growth at the suture compared
to the unoperated side. No differences can be seen between
the coronaL suture within and the suture medial to the
incision area regrarding, their position and pattern of interdiqitation.
No sígnificant changes can be detected in the position
or interdigitating pattern of the mid-sagittal suture"
Repositioned Group

is separated from the
adjacent calvarium by a fibrous tissue barrier (fi.g. B, 1).
The width of the barrier varies and in some animal-s, partial
The repositioned segment

bony union between the repositioned seçrment and the calvarium

exists. It can not be determined whether this union extended
through the full thÍckness of the cal-varium from photographic
examination. Marginar lipping around arl- cut surfaces is
evident from the dried sku]ls.
The metopic suture in the anterior aspect appears
normal- but the posterior part shows an apparent deviation
to the non-operated side (Fig. 8, 2) " The pattern of inter-

digitation is variabl-e,
The côronal- sutural area within the repositioned

qñ

Figrure 8" Photogrraph of 46 day rat skull (dorsal view)
from the repositioned ç¡roup, Dotted l-ine represents

midline of skul-l. The mid-sagittal suture (2), and
the coronal suture medial to repositioned area (4)
show appa.rent deviations" The repositioned segrment
shows fibrous union with rest of èkull ( f ) and
coronal suture within seçnuent (3) shows loss of
interdiqitations "

ql

(Fiq" B, 3 ) has a smooth appearance to the opposing
bony marqins compared to the contralateraL coronal suture.
In one-half of the anímals, the intact coronaf suture mediaL
to the surgical area (Fiq" B, 4) demonstrates an apparent
posterior deviation rel-ative to the coronal- suture on the
unoperated side, The extent of thís relocation is variable.
In one animaL, where al-most half of the repositioned segment shows bony union, the coronal- suture within this
segrment demonstrates a more extensive pattern of interdigitation "
The anterior mid-sagittal suture al-so shows an
appa.rent deviation to the non-operated side in some animals,
segrment

Extirpation Group
The extirpated area shows no signs of repair (Fig.
9, 1)" A,l1 defect marqins demonstrate marginal lipping"
The apparent sutural deviations of the posterior metopic
and anterior mid-sagittal sutures to the non-operated side
are clearly evident but to a greater degree than in other
groups. The position of the intact coronal suture medial
to the extirpated area is variable as some animaÌs show an
appa.rent posterior relocation and others do not.
In all- surgrical groups, variation in the position of
the sutures adjacent to the surgicaÌ site is present" There
seems to be a gradient concerning the amount of sutural- relocatíon, from minor changes in the incision group, to more
extensive chançtes through the repositioned and extirpation
groups, respectively"
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Figure I '

f rom

(1)

Photograph

of 46 daY rat skull (dorsal view)

the extirPation
is not repaired.

grouP,

The extirpated area
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HISTOLOGY

histological characteristics of the
coronal sutural area wil-l be described at the various time
interval-s for both the control- and the repositioned groups
with special reference to: (l) morphology of the opposing
bony margins, (3 ) distribution of the cell-ular component,
and (3 ) fibrous tissue components and the direction of
fibre orientation.
The general

Four Day Control

structure of the suturalarea at four days is the overlapping type. The lateral
aspects of the sutural- area are overlapped to a greater
extent than the medial aspects. In both lateral and mediaÌ
parts of the sutural- area, the parietal bone overJ-aps the
frontal bone. 0n the lateral aspects of the suture (Fig"
I0), there are several projecting trabeculae on each opposing
bony margin" A.lthough these projections demonstrate the
regions of the most active osteoçrenesis, dfl bony surfaces
of the opposing margins show actíve growth (Fig, 10, A),
The total thickness of bone at the sutural area is greater
on the lateral aspects relative to the medial (Fig. lf),
Associated with this increased thíckness IateraIly are the
presence of open diploic spaces at the bony margins (Fig.
f0, D) which are not seen nedially. Sections taken more
The general morphological

Figure 10. Four day control coronal sutural area'(latera1
aspect

).

;

Left: Frontal bony margin"
RÍght: Parietal bony margin.
Osteoçrenesis is occurring at suturaL margins (sma11
arrows ) and adjacent surfaces (A ). Note open
diploic spaces (D)"
Stained with H and E (X BO).

Figure 11. Four day control coronal suturaÌ area. (medial
aspect

)

"

Left: FrontaÌ bony margin"
Right; Parietal bone margin"
Note projecting bony margins (arrows ).
Stained with H and E (X B0 ) .

Figure 12. Magnification of Figure 10'
Note clusters of osteoblasts (08) and osteoprogenitor
ceLls (0P) and central fibrous layer (C) "
Stained with H and E (X 200).

ítl.
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medial]-y have only one projecting bony margin demonstrating

active osteog,enesis (Fig. tI) and these are usually slightly
overlapping. Growth is occurrirg, however, on al-l_ surfaces
of the bones at the sutural area, The variation in bone
thickness may be associated with the greater curvature of
the skull in these areas. The fact that more projecting
bony surfaces are present on the rateral compa.red to the
inedíal aspects of the suture is consistent with the observation on the 3B day skul-l-s whereby more interdigitation occurs
at the l-ateral portion of the coronal sutural area than the
medial.

cellular detail of the l-ateral aspect of the
suture ís represented in Fiq" l-2" large cl-usters of cell-s
are noted at the proximal portions of the projecting bony
marçrins " Immediately adjacent to the bone edqe these cells
are the very largre and plump osteobl-asts with their eccentrically disposed nucleus and basophilic cytoplasm (fig" 12,
OB). Between the osteobl-astic rayer and the centrar fibrous
layers of the suture are several- rayers of cel-l-s which are
fl-attened or fusiform in shape. The cytoplasm has l-ess
basophilia tlan the osteobl-ast" These are the osteoprogenitor cells, the precursor to the osteoblast (Fig " 12, OP).
Pritchard (1971) refers to these two types of cel-]s close
to the bone surfaces as osteogenic cell-s so for convenience
sake this layer of cerls will be referred to as the osteogenic layer. The extent of this layer in various regions
The
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idea of the amount of osteogenesis occurring ín
these regions at a pa.rticular ti¡ne' At the medial part of

gives

some

the coronal sutural area, osteobl-astic activity is extensive and clusters of osteogrenic cells are present at the
proximal portions of the projectingr bone margins. Overal]
osteogienic actívity seems to be gfreater the more laterally
one examines at the sutural area. lvithin the central areas
of the su.ture numerous spindle shaped fibroblasts are seen
within the fibrous connective tissue (Fig" L2, C).

fibre systems according to
density and fíbre orientation at the sutural area" The
dense uníting layers of the fibrous periosteum covering the
from
superior and inferior bone surfaces of the calvaria
one bony sutural rnargin to the other " The f ibres are
oríentated tançrentially to the bone surfaces ' These fibres
stain heavily with Masson's Trichrome stain and are infiltrated with numerous fibroblasts (Fig' 13, P)'
.4, central fibrous layer within the suture makes up
the greatest proportion of the fibrous tissue between the
opposing bony margins (Fiq" 13, C). It is present at three
main areas within the suture; the superior sutural openj-ng:'
the overlapped area, and the ínferior sutural openinq" The
There are three main

I

to the uniting layers
fibres
and are orientated predominantly parallel to the calvarial
surface. The central layer joins atl opposíngr sutural bony
marg¡ins and is continuous with the uniting periosteal layers
are mod.erately dense compared

"

I

i

I
I
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icrure

13.

Four day control coronal sutural area ( lateral

aspect

)

"

fibrous layers (B), periosteal.Ïayers
diffuse
Note
-ã"ã-aå"ãã-.ã"tiái
^'- -ipi.
f ibrous^ lavers (c ) '
Stained with Trichrome (X 200)"

igure.14. Four day repositioned coronal sutural area'
Stained wit} Trichrome (X 200 ) '

(A)'
igure 15. Section of cut bone edge of frontal bone
'
Top - Superior surface of f rontal .bone o
from fracturedbone
Note red blood celLs (R ) released
(P)
and ãetached Periosteum
Stained with Trichrome (X 200).
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This description is rel-evant whether the lateral or the
medial aspects of the sutural area are examined. Unfortunately, it is not always possible to see this layer cl-early
or to establish fibre orientation due to the great numbers

of cetts at this stage.
Ä diffuse, more delicate network of fibres which are
somewhat disorganized in their orientation connects the
bone surfaces at the sutural area to the tangentially
orientated central fibrous layer (Fig. 13, Ã), and to the
fibrous periosteum on the superior and inferior calvarial
surfaces (Fig. 13, B)' The fibrous layer is cJ-osely assocÍated with the osteogenic layers next to the bone surfaces
and tends to inf j-l-trate between the cel-Iul-ar component.
In greneral, ít appears that at four days of age the
coronal sutural area of the rat demonstrates rapid bone
growth, The evidence for this is the presence of projecting
'opposing bone marçrins which are capped by clusters of osteogenic cells. There are five intervening layers between the
opposíng bone nargins; two osteoçrenic ceLlular layers, two
delicate fibril-l-ar layersr ênd a more dense central layer
which makes up most of the intervening fibrous component
Running from one bony margin to the other on the superior
and inferior calvarial surfaces are the uniting fibrous
periosteal }ayers, The osseous, fibrous and celluLar components at the sutural area demonstrate a rnorphological
pattern which is weJI organized at the histological level.
"

qo

fibres of the suture
would seem to indicate that tension is acting at the sutural
The tangentially orientated centralarea

"

FouI Dav Experimental- (Immediate Post-Surqerv)

is not always closely
approximated with the adjacent bony calvarial surfaces " In
some cases close approximation does occur. It is felt that
the relationship of the repositioned segrment may have been
al-tered during sectioning procedures due to the fact that
no fibrous attachment with adjacent bone surfaces occurs
at this tim.e,
The sutural area appears normal as regards cellul-ar
detail and fibre orientation (Fig" 14), The cut ends of
the bones are damaged (Fig, 15, A) and severing of the bl-ood
vessels results in a rel-ease of red blood cells from the
marrow spaces in the area of the cut bone edqe (Fig" 15, R)"
The periosteum is separated from the bone surfaces close to
the cut edge (Fig" 15, P), The periosteum is al-so separated
ninimal-Iy farther av¡ay from the cut edges " This could
result either from skin retraction during the operation or
from bending of the bone away from the periosteum at a
distance from the incision area duringr surçfery" It must
be noted that the rat cal-varium is extremely fragile at
four days of age, being only a few microns in thickness and
bone bending is very likel,y to occur.
The repositioned seçrment
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Ten

Dar,.

Control

,

The coronal

sutural area at ten days (Fig" 16 )
presents the sarne generar morphoì-ogical pattern
as the four
day sutural area, certain dif ferences
are apprrent " Trre::e
is a greater amount of overì.apping of opposing bony
margins
althougrh no definite differences can be seen between
the
l-ateral- and mediar- portions of the suturararea, Howevero
the more l-aterar- portions demonstrate interdigitation
of
opposingr bony margins (Fig-. 17)

while the medial portions
do not" large diploic spaces open directly
in the suture
at the bony sutural_ margins (Fig, 16, D)" The portions
of
the frontal- and parietal away from the sutural
area are
devoid of diploie at this stage
The cerr-ur-ar component of the suture differs
in
that the clusters of osteogenic cerr_s at the ends
of the
projectinqr bony nargins (fig. 17o OB) were
not as large as
the four day suture. The presence of these ce]ls
adjacent
to all opposing bony margins is an indication that
the
suture is still in a stage of very active osteoçrenesis.
The fibre direction of the centrar- fibrous
layer
is prcdominantty parartrer to the carvaría1 surface.
The
five intervening suturar layers can be ide¡rti-fied.

Ien

naV fxperi.mental-

The reposj_tionecl segment is separatecl from
the

i¡rtact cal-varia by an inf-Iarunatc.¡r-v reeponse at the cut

Figure 16. Ten day control coronal sutural area"

:

teft: Frontal bone.
' Right: Parietal bone.
Note open diPloic spaces (D)"
Stained with H and E (X B0)"

i

t'igure

17

. Ten daY control coronal sutural area (lateral

aspect

).

Left: Parietal
Right; Frontal

bone
bone"

Note osteogenic ceÌÌs (08) and parallel- oriented

central layers (C ) "

Stained v¡ith Trichrome (X

200 ) "

Figure 18. Ten day repositioned coronal sutural area.

t: Frontal- bone.
Right: Parietal bone
Note perpendicul-ar f ibre orientation at superior
anã inferior sutural openings (SO, I0) and
oblique orientation in central- overlapped area
Lef

,

(c),'

Stained with Trichrome (X 200).
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surfaces" In most cases the repositioned segrment is at a
slightly superior l-evel- relative to the ad jacent calvaria,
A mild infl_ammatory response is limíted mainly to the
superior calvarial surfaces of the repositioned area " The
severity of the response decreases the farther one examines
from the sutural area"
The sutural- area poses several histol-ogical differences from the control, There is still an overlapping of
the opposing bony margins but it appears as if they are
more closely approximated (Fig. 18), Open dipl-oic spaces
are present at the sutural area, and these appear to be
more extensive and more numerous than in the control'
The fibre orientation at the sutural area is perpendicular to the calvarial- surface at the superior (Fig" 18,
so) and inferior sutural openings (Fig, 18, IO). Ln the
overlapped area (Fig' 18, C) the fibres are orientated at
45o to the cal-varial surface extending from the endocranial
surface of the parietal bone margin anteriorly to the ectocranial surface of the frontal bone marqin posteríorly.
Some variation in fibre direction in this area does occur,
but orientation is predominantly in the direction described.
osteoqenesis is active at the sutural area but some
interesting diff erences are appa.rent from the con'l-roÌ
fnstead of large cl-usters of osteogenic celIs occurring at
the proxinal ends of the bone margins these areas are
undergoing resorptive rernodellingr changes as demonstrated
"

å;:
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r.gure

19" Ten day repositioned coronal sutural area"
Left; Frontal bonea
.
Right: Parietal bone,
Note perpendicular fibre orientation at superior
and inferior sutural_ openinsr; -laö, -ioj ;-;;Iããs."rj."
zones (08)r.dnd osteociasts at'¿;å"-of bone
margins (æ ).
Stained with H and X (X 200),

gure 20. Ten day repositioned coronar suturar
area.
Note fusion at superior sutural marçrins (S0 ) and
and resorptive remodel-l-ing by osteocl-asts (0C )
Stained with Trichrome (X 200 ),
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by the presence of osteoclasts (Fig" 19, 0C)_ Osteoclasts are
observecl on other surfaces of the bone narginsc so that resoïp*
tive remodel-Iing changes are not restricted to the bone e¡rds.
No osteocl-asts r.'ere observed in the control sutures examined

but the possibility of osteocl-asts beincr present cluring o!Ìrer
tirne periods or in areas rvhich were not sectioned still exists.
Osteogenesis is so active on the ecto- and endocraniaÌ surfaces
of the opposrnE bony margins (Fiq. fg, oB) that they seem to be
increasing rnore in thickness than in length. This is in contrast
with the control, and might explain the fact that the opposing
bony margins appear more closely approximated than in the contro1.
rn one portion of the sutural- area, bone formation at

the superior opening is so extensive that.bony fusion occu.rs
between the opposing margiins (fig-" 20, SO),
At the cut surfaces of the repositioned segment an extensive infla¡matory response (Fiq" ZI" IR) is present alongr r^¡ith
an Ìnmune response as indicated by the presence of J_ymphocytes
and plasma ce]]s"

The presence of osteoclasts (Fiq. 22, æ),
on the bone encls means that bone resorption is active at these

surfaces " Extensíve esteogrenic activíty is occurrinçr on the
ectocranial and endocrarLial surfaces of some bone surfaces acl-

jacent to tlLe cut ends (Fig. 2I, Oll). This appearance is consistent ..with the rnarginal tipping observed on driecl skulls
adjacent to cut bone edges"
The i.tact coro¡Lal- suturar area nredial- to the reposi-tioned segrment but on the ref t (operated ) side (Fig"
23) also clernonstrates an i-ncreased thick'ess at the

iir--

''
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igrure 2I" Inflammatory response in incision area (IR).
Left: Frontal bone (FB)"
' Right: Repositionecl segment (
frontal nr,argrin ) (RS ) "
Note bone apposition (08) on superior surface of

frontal nr,argin
Stained with Trichrome (X B0),

içrure
.

22.

.A,rea

similar to (RS) in Fiçrure 2L.

Note osteoclasts near bone ends (0C),
Stained v¿ith H and E (x 200)"

ignrre 23. len day intact coronal- sutural area medial to
repositioned area.
Note open diploic spaces (D) and paraÌIel- orientation of centraÌ Ìayers (C). fnflammatory
response (IR) linited to superior cranj.al surfaces.
Stained with Trichrome (X B0).
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opposing bony margins and a grreater number

of

open

diploic

spaces. These effects are noticeabl-e for some distance
along the frontal and parietal bony margins of the repositioned segrnentr ês well- as the bones adjacent to this
segment " The intervening cellufar and fibrous components
of the suture are simil-ar to the control-. The most significant findingr is that the fibre direction withj-n the
suture is paralleL to the cal-varial surface (C ) as in the
control-. This contrasts markedly with the more perpendicularIy orientated fibres of the repositioned sutural area"
As before, the inflammatory response (IR ) is linited to the
superior cranial surfaces of the sutural area,
Tkentv-three Dav Control-

Ät 23 days the coronal- sutural- area presents the
features as the ten day control.
There is extensive overlapping of both the lateral (Fig,
24) and the rnedial (Fig. 25 ) portions of the sutural area.
The l-ateral- portions demonstrate an interdigitatingr pattern
same greneral morphological

which is not seen medially" The opposing bony margins are
thicker than the ten day control and only a fevr diploic
spaces open

directly into the suture (fig, 24, D) while

the remainder are completely enclosed by the bony marqrins.
The suture contains the five íntervenirLg layers
although the relative proportions of the various layers
is changed" The osteoçreníc layer adjacent to the bony

igure 24. T\+enty-three day control coronal sutural area

(lateraL aspect ).
. Left; Frontal bone.
Right: Parietal bone.
Note shift in concentration of osteogenic cells to
margin surfaces (08) resulting in increased
thickening of margins. Open dipl-oic spaces (D)
present to a minor degree.
Stained with H and E (X B0)"

:

gure 25 " Twenty-three day control coronal sutural area
. (medial aspect ) .
Only srnall numlcer of osteogenic cells at margin
ends (08) with a shift towards nargin surfaces
( srna]l arrows )
'
Stained with TÏichrome (X S0)"

igure 26. Tvrenty-three day repositioned coronal sutural
area

"

0steoqenic layers within suture and on vaul-t surfaces
adjacent to sutural area (OB) but reduced at
maigin ends ( large arrows ).
Note díploic sF.)aces (D) and perpendicular f Íbre
orientation of central laYers"
Stained rvith H and E (X B0 ) .
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margins is present but the clusters of osteogenic cel-l-s

are no longer evident at the proximal ends of the opposing
bony margins (Fig, 250 OB). Only a few cells are noted in
these areas, However, a greater concentration of osteogenic
cell-s, reJ-ative to the projecting proximal bone edges¿ ô.r€
noted on the superior and inferior surfaces of the opposingr
bony margins, In Pig. 24, 0B this is wel-l il-l-ustrated"
Here the osteogenic cel-ls are seen on the ectocranialsurfaces of the superior frontal bone marg'j.n, and the endocranial surface of the projecting parietal margin" This is
consistent wíth the observation that although the degree
of overlapping does not appear to change, the bones at the
sutural area are thicker than at ten days.
The intervening fibrous }ayer of the suture is composed mainly of a dense central layer with fibres orientated
parallel to the cal-varial surface, simil-ar to the ten day
control, with a diffuse fibrous network adjacent to the
bone surface " In the overl-apped area, although f ibre
oríentation is predominantly paraIlel, some variation does
exist

"

Twentv-three Dav Experimental
The 23 day experímental sutural- area

is quite dif-

ferent from the control" The shape of the sutural area
varies from mild overlappi.gn a butt-end type (Fiq, 26),
or in some cases complete sutural fusion occurs (Fiq" 27)"
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of the opposing bony margins is markedly
increased but this effect is less noticeable the farther
ar^/ay from the sutural area one examines. Numerous diploic
spaces are present at the sutural- area and are lined with
osteogrenic cell-s and filled with hemopoietic tissue (Fiq.
The thickness

26n D)"

lined with an osteogenic layer indícating that bone formation is active in
these areas (Fig. 26, 0B)" This layer is minimal- on the
superior and inferior aspects of the bony margins (fig"
26 u large arrows ) . The rel-ative proportion of osteogeníc
cell-s at the sutural area is in favour of the central areas
compa.red to the control, Extensive osteogenic activity is
noted orl the superior and inferior surfaces of the parietal
and frontal bones adjacent to the sutural area (Fig" 26,
The bony sutural margins are

oB)"

The intervening fibrous layers are composed predomi-

nantly of dense collagenous fibres whiçh run parallel to
the opposinçr bony margin at a specific area' In the case
of a butt-end type of sutural- area as in Fig. 26, this
central fibrous area runs perpendÍcular to the calvarialsurface. This is in contrast to the control suture where
fibre orientation is opposite to the above description"
In sorre sutural- areas of the repositioned segment,
complete fusÍon across the suture occur.s. In these areas
cartilage is noted and sutural- fusion in most cases is due

v

Pigrure

27. Twenty-three day repositioned coronaL suturaL

area.

Note cartilagenous fusion (CA)¡ osteogenic areas
within suture (08) and reduced at Éo"ã-u.ã"
(large arrows ).
Stained with H and E (X B0).

'ignrre

28. Twenty-three day intact coronal sutural area
.nedial to repositioned segrment
concentration of cell-s is shifted from within suture
(snall arrorì¿s) to sutural_ margins (l;;g.-;rro*"j.
Note beveì-ling and interdigitation compa.red to repositioned
area.
Stäined v¿ith Trichrome (X B0)"

igure ?9" Thirty-eight day control- coronal suttiral- area
(
J.ateral- aspect

).

Left; Parietal margin (mi)
Right: Superior frontal_ marçrin (SFIi )
I¡rf eri or f rontaJ- margin ( tfli ¡ ,
StaÍned r¡ith H and E (X B0 ) ,
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to cartilagenous union (Fig" zTu cA), surrounding the
cartil-age are rayers of bone i-ined with osteogenic cell-s
At certain praces" the cartilage is infiltrated and repì-aced
by bone imp]-ying that the fusion invor-ves the process
of
endochondrar bone formation, The cartilage is confined
to
the more centrar- portions of the suturar area and ar no
time is it found on the superior or inferior surfaces of
the sutural- bony margins. Osteogenic activity occurs along
the opposing bony margins within the suturar area but is
minimal- at the bone ends in the region of the superior
and
inferior sutural openings (fig. z7n larçre arrows),
The intact coronal_ sutural area (fig, Zg) on the
left (operated) side but ned.ial to the repositioned seçrnent
shows a morphologrical pattern which is different from
both
the repositioned and the control sutural_ area. The over_
Ìapping and interdigitation is simil-ar to the control_, but
the increased thickening and numeious diproic spaces of the
opposing bony nargins is similar to the repositioned sutural_
area' The osteogenic areas are concentrated at the project_
"

íng bone ends (Fig " 28,

) which is not seen to
the same degree in the repositioned suture. There is still
a significant proportion of osteogenic cel_ls on other
J_arge arrolnrs

ing bony surfaces (Fig " 28 o smal-l_ arrows ) .
The fibre orientation of the intervening central
layers is pararlei- to the ca]varial surface, The area of
the coronal suture described exhibits the thickening of the
oppos
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opposing þony marçrins seen

in the repositioned segment and

the fibre orientation and ce]Ìular distribution of
control- suture

Thirtv-eiqht

the

"

Day ControÌ

The morphologicar type

of suturar area is no different at 38 days than at zg days. The r-aterar portions are
overl-apped and interdigitated (Fig Zg) while the meCial_
"
portion is overrapped with no interdigitation. rn arlportions, the amount of interdigitation is more extensive
than in the 23 clay control-. The interdigitation of the
opposing margins is so extensive in the l_ateral portions
of the sutural area that the parietar margin (Fig" 2g, FM)
is al-most "swarlowed up" by the superior and inferior
margrins of the frontal bone (Fig" 29, SFlvl, IFM)" DipJ_oic
spaces are found iì isolated areas of the parietal and
frontal- bones adjacent to the sutural_ area but are onry
rarery found within the bony margins of the sutural- aïea
(Fiq¡ 30, D)"
The five intervening Ìayers of the suture are
simil-ar to the 23 day control, Active osteoqenesis is
present on al-1 bony sutural margins and fibre direction
within the central- areas is predominantly parartel to the
cal-varial surface (Fig" 30, C), The rel_ative proportion

of the cel-lu]ar to fibrous
from the 23 day control_,

component cannot be distinguished

FÍgure 30. Thirty-eight day controL coronaL
sutural area
(lateral a"pu"t ) "

'

Fiçnrre.

Note.parallel oriented central layers
¿\
(C) and few
diploic spaces (D)"
Stained with Trichrome (X B0),

31" Thirty-eight day repositioned coronarsutural
area.
Mininal osteogenesis occurring r+ithin suture (sma11
arrows) with increased nu¡rÉei'of diproic spaces
(d) at marg,ins and aclja"u"î-åruu" (D).
Stained with H and E (X B0).
l

Figure 32" lu{agnified area similar to Figure 3l_"
Note perpendicular oríentation of fibres at
superior
sutura] opening (ggl and oblique orientation
Lq L¿
in
overlapped areas (C ) "
Stained rvith Trichrome (X 200).
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Thirtv-eiqht Day Experimental
At 38 days minimal overlapping and interdigitation
occurs but is markedly reduced when compared to the control
(Fig. 31). In some portÍons of the sutural area the opposing margins are flat and result in a butt-end type of
sutural area " The thickness of the opposing sutural- bony
marçrins is greater than the control- but is lesser than the
23 day repositioned bony rnargins " Large diploic spaces
are present within the frontaÌ and parietal portions of
the repositioned segment (Fig. 31, D) whil-e smal-l-er spaces
are present within the bony sutural- margins (Fig. 3I, d).
The five intervening sutural- J-ayers can be identified"
Minimal bone growth is occurring on al-l- sutural bony margins
as seen by the single layer of osteogenic cells on these
margins, In Fig, 31 (sma11 arror{s) this osteogeníc activity
is illustrated on the parietal bony sutural margin, No
areas of resorptive remodel-l-ing could be demonstrated at
this stage "
The fibre orientation of the central- fibrous layer
is perpendicular to the calvarial surface at the superior
(fig" 32, SO), and inferior sutural operLings. fn the overlapped area (fig " 32, C ) the fibre orientation varies but
is at a 45o anqle to the calvariaÌ surface in most cases,
.A.lthough fj.bre direction varies and is often disorganized,
there is a qreneral pattern for the repositioned sutural
area which is quite different to that seen in the control.

t¿"

The differences

in fibre orientation within the repositioned
segment are associated with the differences in morphological
pattern of the opposing bony margins. None of the sutural
areas examined at 38 days for the repositÍoned seqrrnent demonstrated any cartilage or sutural- fusion.
The intact coronar sutural area mediar to the repositioned area on the l-eft (operated) side (Fiq, 33 ) shows many
of the features seen in a simi]ar area at the 23 day stage.
The opposing bony margins are thicker and have more diploic
spaces than in the control-. There are many more interdígitating bony margins compared to the control-, However, the
extent of interdigitation of each marçrin does not appear to
be grreater, ôt l-east in the sections examined" The number
of interdigitating margins increases, the thicker the bone
at the sutural- area becomes,
The interveningr layers of this area of the suture
are simil-ar ín design to the control. An osteogenic layer
covers all bony sutural margins (fi-g . .34, Iarge arrows)
and fibre orientation of the central- fibrous layer is
generalLy parallel to the cal-varial- surface (Fig" 34, C).
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igure 33. Thirty-eight day intact coronaL suturar area
nedial to repositioned segment.
Note thickened nnrgins and maintenance of bevellinq
and

interdigitation.

Stained v¡ith Trichrome (X B0)"

igure 34. lrlagnification of area in sguare from Figure sg.
Note increased osteogenic activity at suturar margins
compa.red to repositioned area (arrol¡s ) and parall-eI
.
orientation of central }ayers (C),
StaÍned with Trichrone (X 200 )
"
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QUANTITATI\TE
LINE.A.R ANÄLYS]S OF

The

linear analysis

I

VITAL STAINING

wil_l- be discussed under four

main headings corresponding

to the fol_Iowing groups:

) Control groups,
(2) Incision group.
(3 ) Extirpation group.
(4) Repositioned group.
Reference will- be made in the results to a series
of tables which are sunmaries of the rel-evant data from
the linear analysis " Each series of tabLes, representing
the l-inear sagittar and coronal- analyses will have a key
which will explain the method of tabulation and the different abbreviations used.
Alf time periods referred to in this section willbe in "experimental days" corresponding to the injectíon
intervars for the vital-staining, The corresponding postnatal day of age can be obtained by adding an increment
of four to the time period mentioned. All figures will
refer to the number of days postnatally"
(1

Controf

Groups

of the coronal sutural area has been
described in detail previously in SectÍon II. It is a
bevelled, interdigítatingr type of sutural- area where the
parietal bony margin overlaps the frontal bony margin
The morpholoçry

no
/ () ¡

(Fiq" 35). The increnents of bone grov,rtlì at various time
intervals on opposing bony niarg,ins aïe listed in Tabte Tï1,
It j.s evident that the growth increlnents vâry depencling on
the bone marçrin and the time interval observed. The Ì.wo
frontal- bone margins are simil-ar in groivth rates except between the Bth-l8th experimental- days (intervat BC) in which
gror.'th at the inferior margin is significantly

gireater (P

=

.05) than the superior nargin. The parietal bone marçrins
differ throughout the experimental period (intervat ÄB not
obtained for the inferior margin) with more grorvth occurring
at the superior marqin, The total amount of growth on the
superior pa.rietal bony margin is greater compared to the
inferior fronta] marçrin for this experimental- period.
The anterior metopic sutural- area (Table IX) is of

the butt-end variety. The girowth increments at this area
are small conLpared to the coronal sutural- area but are
rel-atively cor,stant over the 42 day interva.l. No growth
increment couid be obtained for interval- A-B due to extremely fast growth rate during this períod, which is associated
with resorptíve remodelljnq between the superior and inferior
aspects of the cal-varia at the sutural area, This resul_ts
j.n resorption of the f irst stain l-ine. Bone growth measì.r.rements for interval. A,B are missirrg in other sutural- areas
studied f or the same reasons. No siqrnif Ícarrt left-right
differences in increments of bone growth are noted,
The posteríor metopi-c sutural area is initially a
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Figure 35" Forty'-six day contror coronar sutural area"
. Lef t; Parieta1 bone "

Riqht: Frontal_ bone

ø

Non-decalcified section photographed under ultraviolet lisht (X B0)"

Figure' 36. Forty-six day coronal sutural area within

incision area,
Left; Parietal boneb
Right: Frontal- bone .

Note increased overlapping and interdigitation of
opposing margj-ns.

Non-decalcified section photographed under urtraviolet light (X B0 )"

Figrure 37 "
area

Forty-six day repositioned coronal sutural
"
:

Note change toward butt-end type and tìickened
margins.

lion-decal-cified section photographed under urtraviol-et liqht (X B0),

i
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I
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butt-end type, but at 42 days, minimal qrowth is occurring
at the opposinq superior sutural margins, while the inferior
aspect of the sutural area shows fusion (fig. 38 ), The

at the same rate as the anterior
metopic suturaL margins until- the lSth experirnentaÌ duy" but
progressively Less qrowth is apparent throughout the exper:.mental- period, The pattern of vital-staininq reveals that
sutural fusion occurs somewhere between the Bth and the l8th
su.perior margins are grovring

experimental days.

anterior (Fig. 41 ) and posterior sagittal suturalareas are guite simiLar in many respects " The morpholoçrical
pa.ttern is generally the butt-end type but some overJ_apping
(bevellingr) does occur" The superior and inferior margins_
of both sutural areas have similar growth rates and no leftright dífferences are noted. The posterior metopic sutural
area shows less gnowth at interval CD (18th-28th experimental
days ) conpared to the anterior sagittal but no dÍfferences
are apparent at the other Íntervals studied. All four
sutural areas studied in the coronaL plane shov¡ markedly
less growth than the coronal sutural area.
The

fncision

Group

sutural area within the incisi-on area
(Fiq, 36) is in continuity with the adjacent bony surfaces
of the cal-varitim as the incision areas are heaÌed except in
isolated areas of the lateral incisions, The sutural area
appears thicker supero-inferiorl-y than the control al-thouqh
The coronal

{**l

ú-{þ.

igrure

38" Forty-six day control posterior

area

o

metopic sutural

''

Note fused inferior border'
' Non-decalcified section photographed under
violet lisht (X B0 ) '

igrure

ultra-

39. Forty-six day posterior metopic sutural area
area"
.adjacent to extirPated
Lef t; Right side of skul-Iõ
Rights Left side of skull'
change
Note lack of fusion of inferior margins and
to the bevelled tYPeo
section photographed under ultraNon-decalcified
-'-vioÌãt rlgÏ,t (x Bo )
"

igure 40. LiPPing of bone nargin adjacent to extirpated
area.
ultraNon-decalcif -ied section photographed under
violet light (x B0 ).

I

I

.ì
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Fiçrure

41. Forty-six

area "

day control- anterior

Note butt-end type

sagittal sutural

of suturai

area.
Non-decalcified section photographed under

vioÌet lisht (X B0)"

ultra-

Figure 42. Forty-six day anterior saqittal suturar area
adjacent to extirpated area.

Left; Right side of skul1"
Ríqht: Left side of skulL.
Note change to bevelled true of sutùral area and
deviation of superior sutural opening to right
side of skuLl
Non-decalcified section photographed under ultraviolet l.isht (X e0 ) "
ì
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linear analyses of the bone surfaces adjacent to the sutural
area do not show a statistical-ly significant difference ín
bone Erowth from the control" The increments of bone growth
are greater than the control- on the superior frontal bone
margrins (Table V, Site 9) for interval- BC and on the superior
parietal margin (Tabl-e VI, 11) for intervaL CD. This alteration of growth rate on the superior bony sutural- margrins
results in a posterior relocation of the superior opening
of the suture. No sigmificant difference in growth increments on other bone margins coul-d be demonstrated"

llarked dífferences in morphological pattern and growth
increments at other sutural- areas are noted" The anterior
metopic sutural area naíntained its butt-end type of morphology but the left superior bone surface adjacent to the
sutural area demonstrated more growth relative to the right
side than in the control animal (here, the right side was

greater than the left, Table IX, Site 3 ) for the increment
BC, This results in an increased thickness of this bony
margrin" Figure 39 (representative of Groups III and V)
resenbles an overlapping type and no fusion of the inferior
bony margins is noted. The sutural area appears thÍcker
than normal- supero-inferiorly. Linear analysis (Table X,
Site 5 ) indicates a greater increment of growth at the left
superior sutural margin than the riqht for interval- BC, The
resul-t is a relocation of the superior suturaL opening toward
the right side.

85.

anterior sagittal sutural area (Table xr ) is
changed rnorphol-oçiically to the overJ-appingr type. variation
in the amount of overlapping occurs but rarery is the buttended variety observed, No left-right difference in growth
couLd be demonstrated on the superior bony margins (site s )
but on the inferior margin (Site 6 ) the left side shows
çrreater growth than the right for intervaL cD resurting
in a minor rel-ocation of the inferior sutural opening.
.although no statistically significant difference is noted
on the superior margrin, in many cases a difference is
present, but due to the variation between various areas
of the suture within a particul-ar bl-ock, this difference
is sometimes camoufl-aged.
Ihe posterior sagittal sutural- area (Tabte XII)
does not show much difference in overrapping and it retains
its butt-end type of morphology. However, the fact that
minor chançres in pattern do occur is sugrgested by the
greater increment of growth on the right inferior margin
(Site 6) rel-ative to the }eft for interval- BC" .A,ì-thouqh
overJ-apping is not clearly demonstrated, an increased
thickness on the inferior bone surface adjacent to the
sutural- area (Site 4) on the left side is noted for interThe

val-s BC and

CD.

interparietal sutural- area is also affected as
seen by the grreater j-ncrement of growth on the left anterior
(parietal) bony margin (Table V, Site 22) compared to the
The

86.

right for intervar BC. This resul-ts in a greater overarr
amount of growth (interval AE) for this margin (Table vrrr"
Site 22),
Gror^¡th alterations on bone surfaces in the vicinity
of the surgicar area are noted, There 1s an increased
amount of growth on the left superior surface of the frontal
bone (Table TV, Site 3 ) anterior to the cut surface for
interval- BC. The inferior surfaces in this area (Table VIf,
site 4) shows an increased amount of growth over the experimental period (interval ,q.E). A,]terations in growth of the
bone margrins adjacent to the lateral- incision sites are
noted, principal-ly in the posterior metopic and anterior
sagríttaL regrions, Sites I and 7 (Tab1e X and XI ) show
grreater increments of growth on the left side for interval
BC. rn most cases the i-ncreased growth during ínterval
BC is reflected in a total- increase in growth in these
areas over the experimental period (interval ÄE). In
general, there appears to be an increased amount of growth
during the 8th-l8th experimentar days of the bone margins
adjacent to the incision sites" Both the superior and
inferior margins are affected but no preference courd be
establ-ished. The thickening of these margiins is referred
to as "lipping"u and is demonstrated in Fignrre 40"
Extirpation

Group

The coronal sutural- area

that was extirpated

does

87.

not re-estal-rlisir itself and thc defect is filled in with
a fibrous connective tissue layer, All bony nargins surrounding the defect shorv alterations in bony growth which
resul-ts in "lipping" of these margins (Fig. 40 ). The
superior surfaces of the anterior and postcrior margins
(Table V, Sites 3, l-7) show increased groirth for the interval- BC relative to the control- side. The posterior margin
aLso demonstrates increased growth during interval DE
(Tab]e VII, Site 17)" The l-ateral margins show increased
çrrowth for intervals BC in both the posterior metopic
region (Table )i, Sites L, 7) and in the anterior sagittal
region (Tabte Xf , Sites l-o B)'and for interval DE (Table
X, Site 7). The fact that the superior or the inferior
bony nargin can be affected. means ihat no preference towards either one is clearly shov¡n.
The intact coronal- sutural area medial to the
extirpated area but on the operated side shows growth
alterations similar to the coronal. sutural area within the
incision area of group V. The superior frontaÌ marqrin
shows íncreased growth for interval BC (Table V, Site I ),
The inferior frontal marçrin, as wel] as Ì:oth parietal
margins, show increased growth for j-ncrement CD (Table
VI, Sites 9, f0, 11)" The result is an incrcased amount
of overlappi.rrg at the sutural area and a rel-ocation of the
superior sutural opening posteriorly rel.ative to the contraIateral side, This is consistent with observations m¿rde on

BB"

the dried skulls. rncreased. growth on the reft superior
parietal surface (Table VI, Site 13 ) adjacent to the
parietal sutural- margin during interval CD is demonstrated.
other suturar areas al-so show alterations in morpho-

of bone growth. Many of these are
simi]ar to those changes seen in the incision group. The
anterior metopic sutural area is thicker on the left side
than the right with an increased growth occurring on the
superior surface of the sutural- margin during interval BC
(Table rx" site 3), The posterior metopic suturar area
shows simirar morphological changes as in the incision
group (Fig " 28 ) but no left-right differences in bone
growth coul-d be established" However, the íncreased thickness of the left margin is due, in part, to increased growth
on its superior surface (Tabl-e X, Site 3 ) during interval_
BC. The anterior sagittaJ- sutural area shows an increased
thickness and overlapping of its opposing margins. The
overJ-appingr occurs in such a way that the left superior
surface overlaps the right inferior surface so that there
is a relocatíon of the superior suturaÌ opening to the
right side. This increased overlapping is due to increased
growth of the left superior margin (Table XI" Site S ) and
of the right inferior margin (Table XI, Site 6 ) during
intervar BC, The increased growth of the right inferior
margin Ís continued through interval CD as well " The
increased thickness of the left margin over the right is
J-ogy

and increments

Bg"

verified by the l-inear analysis which shows an increased
growth duringr interval BC of the inferior bony surface
adjacent to the sutural margin (Table XI, Site 4). The
posterior sagittaÌ sutural- area (Tab1e xII ) shows increased
growth on the left side at site 6 during intervar BC
resulting in some overJ-appinqr and increased growth at Site
3 (interval BC) and Site 4 (interval CD) resulting in an
j-ncreased thickness of the left side compa.red to the right
Growth alterations on other bone surfaces on the
Left side, not in the immediate vicinity of the extirpated
area are demonstrated (Table XfI" Site l, BC, and TabÌe
XII" Site 7, BC, CDn DE" ÄE).
"

Reposi!ioned Group
The coronar suturar area

group

within the repositioned

narked changes both morphol-oçrically and irr
incremental çrrowth pa.ttern compared to the control- (right)
shov¿s

side of the animal-, The morphological- changes (Fiq"

3T)

in detail histologically in Section rI
These changes are mai-nly a reduction in the amount of
overlapping of opposíng marqins, to minimal overrapping or
even a butt-end type of sutural area. Línear analysis
reveals a marked reduction in growth rates during the
different time intervals. The inferior frontal- margin
(site 10) shows less growth than the right side for all
intervals studied except for cD where no difference is
have been described

qn

noted. Both parietal marg,ins (Sites fIn IZ) showed a
reduction in growth for aÌl intervars except ÄB where no
measu.rements could be made. The total amount of grrowth
at all these margins is l-ess than the control- side al-though
Site 10 (Table VIII ) is the only margin showing a significant reduction in growth for interval AE due to the missinq
val-ues f or interval ÃB at the other margins.
Growth on the bone surfaces adjacent to the sutural_
area is affected. The superior frontal- surface (site T)
shows more growth during interval BC (Table V) than the
control- side whil-e the superior parietal- surface (site 13 )
shows more growth during interval- CD (Table VI ). For the
other time interval-s these surfacesr ds wel_l as the inferior
bone surfaces, do not demonstrate a significant difference
from the control side in growth rates, No difference in
çrrowth rates could be demonstrated on the cut nrargins of
the repositioned area except for the increase in growth
during interval BC (Table V) of the inferior surface of the
cut frontal- margin (Site 6 ), In some of the cut margins
examined, the pattern of vitat-staining revears that bone
resorption took place and this is consístent with the
histologiical findings in Section II"
The cut surfaces of the intact frontal bone shov¡s
increased growth duríng interval BC (Tabte V, Site 3 ) and
a greater total amount of growth for interval Ä.E (Tabre
VIII ) " The cut parietal margin (Site 17 ) shows an increased

91"

for all tirne intervals and a total increase in growth
for ínterval- ,{8" These resuLts are consistent with the
"J-ipping" previ-ously described at these marçrins" Since no
linear coronal- data was obtained for this glroup, no mention
can be made of any growth alterations in sutural areas in
this plane, but resul-ts from dried skul-Is, and the histology would lead one to bel-ieve that the changes are simil-ar
to groups III and V.

gror¡rth
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L]NE,{R SAGITTAL,AN,ALYSIS

(1) Stain intervals
AB- Bdays-Tab}eIV"
- I0 days - Tabl-e V.
CD - I0 days - Table VI.
DE - 14 days - Table VII.
.AE - 42 days - Table VIII.
(2) Linear Sites I-22"
BC

(3

) Abbreviations
G Groups (I, II, IV, V).
- No significant L-R differences in bone growth.
Synbol in upper sguare
T\¿o bl-ank spaces in one group - missinq data.
V L-R difference at p s .05.
VV L-R difference at p s .01.
BL Blocks on left side"
BR Blocks on right side.
I Inside blocks (Medial sagíttal sectj.ons )
Symbol in l_ov¡er square BL arrd upper square
0 Outside bl-ocks (Lateral- sagittaì- sections) S,ynibol in upper square BL and lou¡er sq.uare

BR,

BIì.

A l,-iì dif ference in Groups II, IV or V is noted
only if the difference is significarLtly greater than the
L-R dil"ference at tlLe Íjame site for the control group. If
L>R syrnbor is placed in upper square and íf R ) L syrnbor is
pJ-aced irr l-ower ,square in each group.
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LINEAR CORONAL A.NA.LYSIS
(1

)

BIocks

Block I - Änterior Nietopic - Tabl_e IX"
Block 2 - Posterior Iletopic - Tabte X.
Block 3 - A,nterior Sagittal - Tabte XI.
Bl_ock

4 - Posterior Sagittal -

Tabl_e

XII

"

(2) Stain Intervals
Ã8, BC, CD, DE, AE.
(3

) Sites
1; I-7
Blocks 2, 3, 4; 1-8,
Bl-ock

(4)

"

,A,bbreviati ons
G

- Groups (If, III" V).

for siqnificance revel-s or missing data
and their placement in specific str>aces are identical_ to
the linear sagittal analysis.
symbols
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of the carvaria is an inteqratecl process
of osteogenesis and of proriferation of intervening soft
tissues within the originall)' menùrranous cranìal_ capsule.
Ãt the onset of ossification each carvarial bone is surrounded by a portion of this capsule which separates it from
the adjacent bones.^ Äny soft tissue area may be regarded
as a suture, consideration of the functionaÌ roÌe of
sutural- growth on growth of the skul_r presents several
probrems of major irnportance. one of these is the extent
to which the shape of an individuar carvarial bone is predetermined by the l-ocati-on of its sutures, Another problem
is what initiates and contror-s the growth and morphol_ogricaJpattern of the sutural area. why do certain sutural_ areas
continue to qrow v¡hil_e others fuse? 't/hat processes control
sutural- fusion? The l-ast major consideration is what is
the rel-ationship bet.een suturar- grovrth and growth of the
carvaria as a whole, Mlany technigues Ìrave been used to
study some of these probJ-ems. some ex.perinents have looÌ:e<l
at normal grovrth and morplLorogy (pritchard et al ,, lgs6)
whire others (Moss, lgs4) have looked at sutures under
experimental conditions. In using a combinatj on of tech_
niques and in looking at the coronal sutui:a] area under
normal ancì experimental conditio¡rs, this stucly Ìras attemptecì
to study. certain aspects of the problems mentioned above"
The gror+th
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No{nral Sutura

I

"

li4orp]rology

detail of th-.
coronal sutural- area v/as esta]:Iished to act as a control
for changes observed in the repositioned coronal sutural_
area. The normaL structure of this area at four days
consists of .two approaching bony margrins, each with several_
Thc morphoJ-ogy and histo)-ogical

projecting. bony trabecul-ae which are "capped" by cl-usters
of osteogenic cell-s. Prahl (1968) describes the approach-

ing parietal margin as having only one single bone trabecul-ae, She also states that the overlapping of opposing
margins decreases towarcls bregmra, This coul-d not be
confirmed in this study due to the variation of the morphoì-ogical ¡:attern in dif ferent regions. The sutural area is
in the early growth stage of differentiation v¡ith open
diploic spaces intermingled with new woven bone at the
sutural- margins, Thj-s is consistent rvith l,loss's ( f954 )
findings " A,t this stage and more so at the ten day stage
the suture can be described as consisting of five intervening layers between the opposing bone margins - two
cellu]ar or cambial (Pritchard et aI., 1956) layers which
are osteogeníc and are next to the bone surface; tlro
diffuse layers with thin fibres radiating fro¡n the bone
into the fifth central- fil:rous }ayer" Running from one
bone margin to the otlrer on the superior and inferior
aspects of the sutural area are the periosteal layers or
uni,tinç¡ layers (Pritchard et gI=) whích are in contÍnui.ty
with the interveninqr sutural layers. This point * the

1rìq

continuity of the pariosteal and intervening sutural

J-ayers

has been stressed by Ì:oth Scott (1956) and Troitsky (1932).
The two diffuse fibrous layers descriÌ¡ed in tl-ris studl' ¿¡s

referred to as Sharpeyos fibres by Pritchard because they
run from the bone to the rniddle zone and tLe considers ther:i
part of the cambial- J-ayers. Pritchard's description of a
l-oose middle zone and the division of the dense central- fibrous ì-ayer into two capsul-ar layers coul-d not be supported
in this study" The reason may be that the diagram concerning
the çreneral structure of a suturaÌ area shown by Pritchard
et al- " does not f it the coronal- sutural- area f or the períod
under investigation. The fibre orientation of the centralzone is precloininantly pa.ral-l-el to the calvarial surface,
although some varj.ation, especially in the overlapped ârea.s
does exist. This suErgests that tension, not pressure, ds
believed by Prahl (19ôS) is operative at the sutural- area.
Prahlns hypothesis was based, hoivever, on a description of

orientation within a small- variabl-e portion of the suture
within the overlapped area, The paral'l-e} orientation of
colJ-aqen fibres in respcnse to tension is demonstratecÌ in the
midpal-atal suture of rnonkeys that had received rapid maxillary
expansion, where sutural- fibres !/ere stretched ancl orientecl
irr parallel fashion from one sutural bony tnargrin to the othcr
(l'4urray and Cleall, 1971")" ,4,s will be pointed out later,
other exterrral f orces other tharL tensiorr transmitted +,o this
area during i:he growth period may influence fibre directio¡r.
The coronal sutural area passes tlLrough varíous growth stages
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v¡here in'l-erdigitation and bevel]ing becoine more pronounced"
I

Diploic spaces at the sul-ura1 area become l-ess numerous and
cl-osed off from the suture as opposing' margins become thicker "
The proportion of fibres to cel-Is becomes greater with age,
and by 38 days the central fibrous layer predominates while
only a single layer of osteogeníc cel-ls is found next to the
bone margin. The direction of fibre orientation is the same
and the five intervening layers of the suture can be recognized.
It is apFnrent that at least uniil 23 days of age the suture
shows very active growth and by 38 days the growth phase is
much reduced ancl the suture is cl-ose to its definitive form
which¿ ô.ccording ls $toss (1954), is observed during the third
r',nqtn.a t.a ì r.,ooþ. At this stage the f ibrous tissue predonina'res
r-and the definitive suture consists of a micldle cell-ufar layer
surroundeC by two fibrous 1a1's¡. similar to i'/einmann and
Sicheros (1955) description" Regardless of the minor difference in histological description, ít is cl-ear that the coronal
sutural- area at this stage is not in a period of very active
to see how such a suture possesses
the histological- structure which has ]:een postulated (\,r'eirr¡nann
arid SiclLer, 1955) as necessary for the existence of an expan-

growth and it is difficult

síve force in this tissue.
IrLcremental- Growth at Sul"rg-g

. In order to understand the meclLarLisms of cranial
growth, the sites of rLost active cranial grovrth and the
relative contributi-on of these sites to the total increase

I07 "

in size of the skull (rates of growth in different areas )
must first be docunented. lrlassler and Schour (l-g5l) Located
the sutural areas as the sites of most active growth in the
vault and cJ-early demonstrated that proportional_ chançres in
the vaul-t are due to unequar growth at different sutures.
Baer (1954) reported that the size of the increment contributed by each of the adjoining bones at a courmon suture is
not arways the same and concl-uded that since differentiar
growth takes place at a common tension l-ine (suture),
intracranial- pressure as sug,gested by Massl,er and schour
(195L) is not the only factor controll-ing growth of bones
in the cranial vault. Baer (1954) maintains that the
differential growth at the suturar margrins is a means of
adjustnrent to the changing relationship of adjoining bones
with growth, Both these studies are cross-sectional in
nature using a singre stain technique for measurement. A
more detailed description of growth íncrements along al1
opposing bony margins at various sutural- areas is accomplished in this study usingr a multiple bone marking
technique simil-ar to Cl-ea11, l{ilson and Garnett (Ìg6B ) ín
their documentatíon of normal- craniofacial- skel_etal_ growth
of the rat. This study ]ends support to prevÍous reports
(Baer, 1954; Moore, 1949i Yen and Shaw, 1gô3 ) that

the sutures are sites of the most active cranial- growth
and that differential growth occurs at different sutural_
areas and at opposite margins within a particulâr area,

l0B
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The coronal- sutural area under investígation shows dif-

ferential- growth on all four projecting opposing bony
margins (Sagittal Sites 9n ]0, 11, LZ) " The findingr that
the overJ-apping parietal margin (Site ll-) shows a g'reater
total increment of growth than the frontal margin (Site
10) is consistent wÍth C1eal.I's (1968) findings in rats of
an older age group, Probl-ems arise in establishing suturalgrowth patterns when growth becomes unmeasurabl-e due to
linitations in techniques. This was one problem Brash
(1gS+) had when he used older madder fed pigs to study
sites of cranial- growth, which led hin to conclude that
the suture contributed little to vault growth.
The linear analysis at various cranial- sutural
areas indicates that the rates of growth and the morphoÌogical pattern (overlapping and interdigitation) are
intinately connected. The butt-end type of sutural area
seen in the anterj-or metopic and mid-sagittal suturalareas shows about one-tenth the amount of growth as the
coronal sutural- area which has extensive bevelling and
interdigitation. The posterior metopic sutural- area fuses
on the ínferior aspect somewhere after the 12th day of agre"
whiÌe the superíor margín shows di¡ninish.t.g, minimal- growth.
Iúaximum vault width is complete by the 20th day while
growth in length ís essentially completed by the 34th day
(Moss, 1954) postnatally. The type of sutural area then
is reÌated to the growth and expansion of the neurocranium,
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This study supports, in part, I\lass1er and Schour

(

1951)

,

"

and

Isotupe. et al" (1965) who feel that cranial su1-ural morpho*

logy reflects the velocities and direction of growth in
different cranial regions" Other factors, ltolvever, must be
involved. The bevelling and interdiç'itation is minimal at
four days of age at the coronal sutural area, but by ten
days it is noticed especially at the lateral aspects of this
area. The extent of interdigitatíon continues to increase
throughout this experimental period r,vhich is complete at 46
days postnataÌIy" According to Baer (fgS+) the major expansion of the neurocranium has occurred by the first 20 days;
of llfe so that this change in sutural pa.ttern cannot be
attributed to expansion of the neurocranj-um al-one. It raa.y
be that certaj-n externaÌ factors such as the continued upward
rotation of the visce::ocranium (that part of the skull whích
is derived from the branchial arches), and the flattening of
the vault in the reçTi-on of the coronal suture (Hoyte, 197I),
after the 20th day, may be important" Nloss (196I) stresses
the influence of such external- forces as the muscles and
attaches minor importance to neurocranial g:rowth in establishThat these other
ingr coronal sutural interdigitations.
external factors are im¡:ortant is not surp.rising v,¡hen one is
aï/are of the furictional contínuity of the pei:iosteal- layers
of the cranj-utn and the intervenirrg sutural- layers as cìescribed previously,

tt0.
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An important glrestion regarding the role of the
suture in calvarial g'rowth is to what extent is the shape
of an ind.ividual calvarial- bone predeterrnined by the l-ocation

of its sutures? Troitsky (I932) felt that calvarial bones
would not cross sutural- pJ-anes and therefore that the sirape
of individual- bones was predetermined. unfortunatelyo the
bones of his older experimentaÌ animals had al-reacy passed
through their growth phase. Girgis and Pritchard (l-9s8)
felt that sutural deviation occurred when osteogenic cell_s
on one side were destroyed and ossification from the unclarnaged
side resuÌted in overgrrowth of that bone margin and a shift
of the sutural l-ine" They believed that sutures are pl-astic
both before and after 'rhey have differentiatedu as long as
the skull is still groiving. li,ioss ( 1954 ) , hovrever, believes
that sutures remain adaptable up to the end of the fírst
week after which neurocranial- growth is much reduced. Resurts from this study support Moss and Pr-itchard in that
sutural línes are plastic and subject to experiuLentaÌ a.lteration' The sutural deviations are opposite to those described
by Girqis and Pritchard. rn their experiments overgrov¡th
occurred in the direction of the operated sj.de whereas deviat ions of the mid-

ttal

or rrrctopic sutura l- areas
in this stu<ly vlere to the norr-o¡:erated side. Thc: reason f or
this is that the osteogerric layers on the operaterl s j_de vras
darnaged alJ.owirrg the norr-darnaqed niargin to overgror"r its
sa._;

i

a

rrd pos t eri

l-ìl
_L_Lt,

nornial bouuclaries. In this experimen{: sutural deviations

occurred in al-I o.r.oups. It appear-s that the osteogenic
layers of the sutural niargins adjacent to the operated site
were not

darnaç¡ecl

allorvinçr those marÇtins to respond to tlie

surgical intervention by deviatinçl to the non-operatecl siilc"
The reason f.or this deviation is due to increased growth at
varÍous sutural margins in such a way as to result in a
shifting of the superior sutural- openings " Because the
morphology of the posterior metopic and the anterÍor sagittal sutural areas \4/as such that the left superior margin
overlapped the right inferior marÇiin' the sutural- deviation,
as seen from tÌ'Le dorsal aspect of the skull, occurred
towards the non-operated (right) sicie" l/hat caused the
increased osteogenesis at the sutural area is debatable.
Pritchard (t$+o¡, in studyingr bone of the rat, feels that
the j-ncreased osteoq:enesis in his experiments could have
been due to mechanical stresses set up by the pressure of
the exudate or certain lLumoral conditions. lle f el-t that
it was unlikely that mechanical stresses from the exudate
v¡ould timit the inflamniatory response in Ìris study to the
outer surface of the s.tcull-; they woulcl alrnost certai-n]y
affect the intracranial osteobl-asts as well. In this stucìy,
the inflammatory l:esponse was al.so linlj-ted mainly to tlLe
outer surfaces. Pritchard favours the theory that osteogenesis is initj.ated by the same stirnulus r.¡ÌLich causes the
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inflammation, such as the products of damaged tissue, blood
clotr or microorganisms - in other worcls, humoral stimul-i,

resuÌts would al-so favour the latter theory.
The sutural deviations in the incision ç[roup were
to be used as a base line or sham for changres occurringr in
the other groups as surgicar procedures rñrere minimal- and
bleeding was armost non-existent, However, since all groups
showed similar deviations it did not seem to matter whether
incisj-on or extirpation of the coronal sutural area was
done" The sutural- deviations were the same and were assumed
to be due to the same stimuri - changes in humoral- conditions" Since the majority of bone çrrowth changes at the
These

sutural- area occurred between interval-s BC and CD which

to tLre l-zth to the 22nd days of age for
the ratn these results disagreed with Moss (1954) who felt
that osseous overgrowth at sutural- areas following extirpation of an adjacent bone did not occur after seven days
of age" He felt the sutures had passed into their ratter
phase of the çrrowth period and that after this their
position becomes determined, It is possible that his
measurement technigues were not fine enough to observe any
would correspond

chançres

It has been established in this study that sutural
patterns were plastic for the period studied (up to 22 days
of age ) and that chançres in these patterns resulted in
deviations in sutural- l-ocation. The l-ocation of the suture

ll_.1

"

rate of growth on various suturalmargins and therefore the form of the individual calvarial
bones is also determined by the rate of osteoçrenesis
occurring at its sutural margins " This form is not predetermined by the suturaL l-ocation as suggested by Troitsky
(1932) ¡ut can be experimentally al-tered during ilre period
rn¡as

determined by the

under investiqation.

Controllincr Factors in Sutural Morphoqenesis
Various theories have been promulgated regardrng

the factors controlling osteogenesis at the sutural- area
includinçr genetic or intrinsic factors, mechanical- stresses
and }ocal humoral- conditions" In the previous section it
was pointed out that when the sutural area is in functionalcontinuity v¡íth the remainder of the sku]l, certai-n humoralconditions can al-ter the growth rates at its margins resulting in deviations. The coronal sutural area within the
incision area in group V demonstrated increased growth at
its margins during intervals BC and CD (Tables V, VI,
Sites 9-11)" Since this area was in functional continuity
with the rest of the skull- (as evidenced by the osseous
union of incised areas), the forces normally acting on the
sutural area rnrere present, but an additional- external
infl-uence resul-ted in an altered morphoJ-ogical pa.ttern
(íncreased bevel-ling and interdigritation, Fig" 36). The
fact that the adjustment at the suture occurred before the
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of êgê,

the inflammatory response was very
active, woul-d indicate that the same humoraL conditions
were responsible for these changes as in the other deviated
sutural areas.
In order to test the relative importance of genetic
and mechanical- factors, it was felt that if the structuralunity of the skull were disturbed and the sutural- area üIas
isolated from its normal functional- context, the mechanical_
factors would be minimized and the intrinsic (genetic )
factors control-Iing sutural morphoJ-ogy coul-d be expressed.
These results furnish evidence that cranial sutural morphology is not pred.etermined and can be experimentalJ-y altered
by removal from normal functional- continuity, The repositioned sutural- area showed a decreased growth at its
opposing bony marçrins at all time interval-s throughout the
experimental period" It was felt that since the break in
continuity was present throughout the experimental- period
and that the inflammatory response !'/as an infl-uence before
the 22nd day,.. the changes occurring at the sutural- margins
were due prinarily to its being out of its normal functional
context " This point is further substantiated if the intact
coronal sutural- area immediately adjacent to the repositioned
area is examined (Fig. 28 and 33). It has the thickened
marçrins similar to the repositioned area v¡hÍch are associated
with the humoral- changesn but it has other morphological
features which are quite different, The interdiqitation and
22nd day

r,shen
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I¡evelling of its suturaL margins, rvhich are onry rare]_y
seen to a nrinimal- degree in the reposÍtionecì segrnentr â.rê
due to its functional integrity with adjacent skull bones.
The l-inear anaJ-ysis shows Íncreased incremonts of growth
for the superior bone surfaces (Sites T, 13 ) adjacent to
the sutural marçrins of the reposj.tioned seç,ment during

intervals BC and CD, respectively (Tabl-es V, VI) and no
siginificant chang,es for other time intervals compa.red to
the control side. These changes point out that the repositioned area lvas a viabre piece of bone throughout the
experimental period

results from other imprant studies are consistent rvith this study" Watanabe and laskin (IOSZ¡ impJ-anted
the zygomatico-maxillarl' sutural- area in the rat aboomen
and demonstrated a'rack of grovrth at its narg.ins by a
rnetaÌ1ic in,plant technigue" lr{oss (f gS7) demons.tratecl a
decreased sutúra] grrovrth and a change in morphologry to the
butt-end type in coronar sutural area imptants in the brain.
He feels that the frat sutural- area type is intrinsic to
all sutural areas and that this is modified secorrclarily by'
for:ces norrnal-Iy ilnposed at the sutural- arcas when they are
in structural unity witlL adjacent skul-l_ elerncnts. These
rnocifications include bevelling and interdigítation of
opposirrg margins, Th.rt sorne autonomy of grovrth shouÌd be
rSri.ven the sutural area is supported by thi.s study as
The

mea¡;uraÌ.rle c¿rovtthn altlLough nuch r-educed, v/as recorck:d

at
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the repositioned area throughout the experiment, and in

interdigitation was seen,
It may be that some mechanical stresses were still active
at the sutural- area preventing a complete return to the
butt-end type described by Moss (l-957). Moss feel-s that
the external forces at the coronal sutural- area causing
interdigitations are due to muscul-ar activity and spatial
re-orientation of the viscerocranium after the cranialgrowth period is over" l{atanabe and Laskin (1957) and
Massler and Schour (195I) feel that tension acting at the
sutural area during its growth period are the forces that
some areas minor overJ-apping and

modify sutural- morphology" ThÍs study supports both
theories. Results indicate that fibre orientation at the
suture is tangential to the calvarial- surface indicatingr
that tension transmitted to the suture by growth of conti-

struciures is an important controlling factor' In
the repositioned area fibre orientation was opposite to
the intact coronal sutural area medial to it, indicating
that tension was not actÍng at this sutural- areê. The
changes, therefore, in norphol-ogy could. be d.ue in part to
a lack of tensíon'
How the change in fibre oríentation affects sutural
pa.tterns is not yet clear' It may be that changes ín fibre
direction may alter the response of the osteoprogenitor
cells so that osteocl-asts rather than osteoblasts are
formed. Two possible mechanisms could explain the presence

gnrous

lr7.
of oste'crasts at the te,¡ cìay repositioned coronar suturalarea: (1) a meciranochemicar effect (Justus ancr Luft, Igz0)
r,¡hich causes osteoclast production v¿hen extracelluÌar calcium l-evels are raised by load. changes i¡r surrounding bones;

or (2) changes in the piezo-el-ectric properties of the bony
margins (Bagsett, 1968 ). This resorptive remodell_ing was
not seen in any of the intact coronal- sutural areas. As
pointed out previously tension at the suture associated
with expansive neural cranial growth affects sutural morphoJ-ogy. But, other external factors, such as nuscl-e
forces and spatial relocation of distant bonesr âs suggested
by lúioss (1961) and supported in this study, are important
both during and after neurocranial_ growth is finished,
Sutural Fusio4

sutural fusion noted at ten days and 23 oays
of age in the repositíoned segnent is not surpr:ising.
watanabe and Laskin (1957) fert that the gradual clecrease
in cellul-arity and ul-timate bridgring of new bone in their
transpJ-anted sutures was com¡:arab]-e to what normally occurs
in the cranial sutures when the active grorvth period ÏLas
ended. This study l-ends suppor:t to the infl_uence of growth
in maintaininçr sutural- patency. V/lien the effccts of growth
are no longcr acting at the sutural- arca or ¿rre minímizecl
a great deal. as in the rc'positiorLe<l sutural- area, fusion
may occur, The growth rates at the sutural- narçrins then
The
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in part, whether obliteration occurs and as
demonstrated in this study the growth rates of the reposi-

determineso

tioned sutural margrins were reduced throughout the
experimental period, When the growth rate at the posterior
metopic sutural area r¡/as Íncreased experimentaJ-Iy, no fusion

of the inferior margin occurs and the morphology chanqed
to the bevell-ed type of sutural area, However, it must be
mentioned that the rate of osteogenesis at the suturalarea can be modified by a variety of factors not just qrowth
associated with increased síze of the skulÌ, Growth at the
metopic sutural area r\ras modified by humoraÌ conditions in

this study which probabJ-y had no direct relationship with
growth of the cranium as a whole, Xioss ( l958b ) states that
sutura] fusion does not occur when bones are removed from
their normal functional matrix. He bel-ieves that fusion
of the metopic suture in the rat is a response to extrinsic
forces and that a mechanical advantage is gained for the
skull by this fusion. Tttese extrinsic forces are imposed
on this sutural area by the several- attachments of the
fal-x cerebri during rotations of various cephaÌíc components
with growth. This study would support in part such a
mechanistic concept because of the changes in fibre orientation observed at the repositioned coronal sutural area
which may have set up stresses not normaÌJ-y present
resulting in sutural fusion" Herring (]-972) al-so supports
thÍs concept as she demonstrated that sutural fusion in

..
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pigs takes placc in higlily strc:ssed areas but she aclmits
the possibil-ity tliat sutural grorvth or adjustnrent courp.li cates the rel-ationship, Gil:rin and .Al]-ey (l_944) feel that
a primary conclition for sutural fusion appears to be the
absence of mol'eurent" since the functional_ co¡rtinuity of
the coronal- sutural area in this study rvas disturbed so
that it could not adjust to movement of adjacent bones to
the same degrree, the hypothesis of Giblin and .AJ_J-ey mig-ht
be a val-id one.
The presence of secondary cartil-age (arising independently of primary cartiJ-age of the chondrocranium) is
difficult to explain" lr{oss (lg5Bb) demonstrated a transrtory type of cartilage rvhich is replaced by endochon.dral
bone formation in the metopÍc suture of the rat during
fusion. itloss feel-s that anoxía occasioned by a poor blood
supply during avascular pe-riods ín the sutural tissues
resul-ted in cartiÌage production. since bone fornation was
very active at certain sutural surface.s in the repositioned
segment, it does not seem probal:le that anoxic conditions
ldere present" It could be that some mechanical factors,
such as stress (Sitsen, 1933), associated with changes in
fiÌ¡re orientationo causecl production of chcrnclrobl-asts
rather than c-:steobl-ast,s. It coulcl al-so be that certain
conditions arìsociated with the irrflarnmatory process resultecl
in cartilaqc producti.on.

I9rl

features of sutural fusion corild
be descriJ:ecì in tJ-re repositionecl coronar su-l¡¡6r a¡ea, The
coJ.Iagien fibres within t.he suture lose their tangential
orientation to the calvarial surface and become predominantì-y
perpendicularly oriented" In the overÌapped area, iibres
are directed 45o to tl-re cal-varial surface from the inferior
surface of the parietal rnargin posteriorfy, to the superior
surface of the overlapped frontal margin (Fj.g. 18). The
direction of osteogenesis at the sutural area shifts from
the ends of the bone margins to their superior and inferior
some histcloeii.cal-

surfaces which results in an increased thickness and a
cl-oser approxirnation of the marçrins. The nrorphological
featu::es of overlapping

interdigitat.ion are reduced oï
l-ost due to osteoclas'cic resorption at the ends of the
sutural margins " Ultimatel-y, there is a bridEinçt across
the sutural area r^ihich may be either osseous or cartilaqienous. In areas of cartilaçrenous union, the processes of
endochondral bone formation is observed. Cartilage may }:e
an intermediate step in bony sutural- fusion although it
could only be demorrstrated in certain sections.
NormaI sutural fusion provides ridigity to the
skull- against the force.s oL muscle pull arLd resul-ts when
crror,rth af ,a sutural area is ¡rLinímal or when dj.spì-acement
of thc bones ad jacent to the sutural- area j.s absent " It
woul-d appcar that F:eve1ling and j-nterdigj.tatj.on provide
ancl-

¡¡L¿¿rru.q

more resistance to the separation r¡f the bones by external

forces Ì¡ut a.l-so all-ow slorv gradual angrular movements imposed
by grorath at othe:r points in the skull,

l9r

IáJ-

"

of Sutures i n Calv.rria I Gror^'th
The results of the sutural extirpration expcrimcnts
together ì{ith sutural repositioning indicate that the
suture is not the primar:yr active site of grorvth of the
calvaria. In the extirpation groüp, changes in adjacent
skul-l- ar,eas were similar to those in the incision group in
which the coronal- sutural area was intact " AIso, only
minimal changes in bone growth occurred at a distance fron
the coronal sutural- area and these were associated witli
lippi.nq of cut margins" Since the minor adjustment changes
at the sutural areas adjacent to the surgical area in both
groups rr'êrê sinilar, and since groivth changes diminished
the farther a\,üay fro¡n the surgical ô.rea one exarnined, it
was felt that growth of the skull- ¿is a ivhole was not
affected, If the sutural- areas r^/ere primary sites of
Rol-c

expansive growth as outlined by V/einmann ancl Sicher (1955),

in 'skull form woul-d ha.¡e been expected
ín the extirpation qroup cclnpared to the incision qroup"
As indicated by. the fibre orj.entation of the functionalJ.y
intac't coronal sutural- areas of aIl groups studied, sonc
form of tension must be acting at tLLe suture.
Further supporting the Ìrypothesis that s;utural areas
have little autonomy of growtiL is the decreased growth
. observed at.lll- sutural- margitrs of the coronal sutural area
when they are j.sol.a'Led l.rom 1-he i.r nonnal- furLctional- context,
That tlrese cltange;; are assocjaterl v¡ith a fack of tension
then greater

charLgres
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¿lt the sutur¿rI area

atrci

"

¡rot r¿ith hurnoral changes initiateci

by the surgical intervention is supportecl b}' two facts;
(1) tho influence of tl-re infl-anunatory response which results in an íncreased thickness of the sutural narclins is
acting before the 22nd day postna{-ar1y, whereas the changes
associated i+ith a Ìack of functional- continuity occur
tlrroughout the experiinental- period; (2) the fibre orientation rvithin the functionaì"ry intact coronal sutural- area
where tension is acting is opposite to the repositioned
area adjacent to it.

Thís study supports lt{ossns theory of the functional
matrix whereby the expanding neuraÌ mass is the prinary
force causing a separation of craniaf l:ones duringi çirorvth.
Linear analysís indicates that the sutural areas are the
most active areas. where qrowth occurs in response to the
separation of the bones, 'resulting in an increase in size

of the cal-varium,
In addition to responding to the internal expansive
forces of the brain, the sutural area has to remain united
du::ing rel-ative displacements occurrinç; between urrequally
groviing parts arrd at the $ame time prevent dislocation or

separation by external- f orces, inc)-uding the puì"1 of
muscles. It does this by aì-tering its morphol-<-,gical pat-

terri Ì:y bevellinq or interdigj.tation of its

margins

n er

j.n

areas whe¡re growth has ceased and displacement of adjacent
bones j.s ¡ninimal- n by fusion to provjde stabitl.ty to the

123 .

skull in that area
In su:ünary, the neurocranial sutures are sites
where active growJ-h takes pJ-ace secondary to the expanding
neural na.ss" Since both sutures and bones exist in a
\

functional- matrix which includes dura, neural tissuesn
spacesr ênd muscles, their morphology refLects the varying

functional needs of this matrix.
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of the

ínvestigation was to experimentally alter the coronal- sutural- ar.ea in the rat in order
to study horv cranial suturaÌ areas adjust to the al.tered
extcrnal environrnentr ônd to determine sone of the control_ì-ing factors. In the light of these findings, the functjonalrol-e of the suture in cal-varium growth has been re-examined.
The sanpJ-e consisted of 25 control- and 3l experimentalThe airn

Long-Evans

strain

pr-'esent

mal-e

rats.

Two control- groups, one

sagittar and one coronal¡ and three experimental- groups
an incision, an extirpation, and a repositioned group
were studied" subgroupings of the control- sagittal_ and
repositioned groups vrere nade for histologicaì_ examination
at 4, ]0, 23 and 38 days postnatatly. Using a multiple
bone marking technique beginning at five da5,s postnatalIl,,
all other groups received intraperitoneal injections of
vital--stains on the lst, Bth, l8th and z8th experimentar
days with sacrifice on the 42nd experimental_ day.
The methods

of analysis included examination of

dried skulls from standardized photographs, histologj_car
exarnination of the coronal sutural area in the controÌ and
repositionecl groups, and lirrear anaJ-ysis of various cranial
regions ancl relatecl suturar .rreas in all- other groups.
Here, incrernental neasurements of bone growth at specific
sites were subjectcd to statisticaÌ appl:aisal. ancl th9 l_eft
and ri-qlit side dif fercrrces r.rere conparecl bctween groups.

La¿

i

The qualitative ancl quantitative evaluatíon of the

results from this study sugçiest the following new findings:
(1) Stimulation of the growth rate at butural margins
experimentalJ-y, results in niorphological changes, including
an increased amount of bevel.lingr ancl interdigj.tationo delays in sutural fusion, and sutural deviatiorrs, as observed
from the dorsal aspect of the calvarium.
,(2) Isol-ation of the coronal sutural- area from its normal
functional demands resul-ts in a change in shape to minimal
overlapping and interdigitation or to the butt-end type.
Resorptive remode]l-ing associated with changies in fibre
orientation" and alteration in both the rate a¡rd direction
of growth at the sutural margins are some responsible
factors "
(3) Sutural fusion appears to be dependent on the gror,rth

rate at the opposing bony margins, the direction of fibre
orientation within the sutu,re, dnd the absence of movement between adjacent bones. The presÊnce of cartilage
in the fused area may be an intermediate step in complete
osseous union.

(4) ExperimentaÌ alteration of sutural- morphologiy suggests
that external rather than local- intrinsic fäctors are the
rnore important dete::mínants of sutural form.
The fo]]or,¡ing resul'l-s lend support to findi.ngs frcrm

other investicrations :

l ôr

I¿'\'

ã

(t ) The coronal sut.ure coÌlsists of f ive intervening layc¡¡*
between opposinq bony niargì.ns and two pericsteal or uniting
layers when studÍed from the 4th to the 38th day postnataì.l1'.
The suture is hiqhly cellul-ar at four days: ancl nainly"fibrous
in structure by 38 clays postnatatly. f n al-J. stages, the
fibres are arrangied predominantly tangential-Iy to the ca1variaÌ surface.
(2) Differential growth was denonstrated at various caIvarial sutural- areas and between different margins ar
qñô^ì fi¡

."*r,¡¿l

rJqLq¿qr

a

afea.
qruq

) The sutural ê.reas are the sites of most active bone
grorvth in the cal-varium and the direction of fibre orienta*
tion suggests that tension is acting at the sutura] area
Results from extirpative and repositionirLg procedures
denionstrated the sutures to have little autonomy of grrorvth
and were not prima:rily involved in tl-re expa.nsion of the
(3

"

neurocTanlum

"

(4) The location of calvaria] sutures is determined bv
the rel-ative grovrth rate of the adjacent bones and can be
¡ I foro|çv

c¿r Lç¡

ôr¡rrÕïì-^-+l-11¡.ClL
çAlJç1

ì'ì.'

LC:-J-Iy

È

) Under normal conrj i tions, suturaÌ area morplLology is
influenced by a varíety of factors, includinq the vel-ocities
ancl directj.ons of growth in differenl- cranial regions, anC
thc rel-ative displacement or the al¡sence of ¡novernen'l- bet*
(

5

ween adiacent bones.
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Linear Sites : Saçfittal

I" Superi.or calvarial surface where the cerebral- and
ol-factory portion of the fronta] bone meet,
2. fnferior calvarial surface where the cerebral and
olfactory portion of the frontal_ bone meet.
3 " Superior calvarial- surface midway between point l- and
the middle of the cerebral portion of the frontal bone.
+" Inferior calvarial surface midway between point I and
the niddle of the cerebral- portion of the frontal bone.
5. l4id-point of the superi-or calvarial surface of the
cerebral- portion of the frontal- bone.
6, Mid-point of the inferior calvarial- surface of the
cerebral portion of the frontal bone.
7 " Superior cal-varial surface adjacent to the coronal
sutural- aïea.
I " Inferior calvaría1 surface adjacent to the coronal

sutural area.
L Superior frontal- bony margin at coronal sutural_ area,
10, Inferior frontal bony margÍn at coronal sutural area.

11, Superíor parietal bony margin at coronal- sutural
O.a €Ct ¡

12" fnferior parietal bony margin at coronal sutural
area
13

" Superíor parietal surface adjacent to the
sutural ô.r€ô..

coronal-

aô

l_ú

14, Inferior parietal surface adjacent to the

¡

ft .

coronal-

sutural_ area.

15. superior surface of cut bone edge of the repositioned
*^-..i
^+-t
LclI
Pqa -t-s

^^,*^*+ L .
ÞggrrlcrI

16. fnferior surface of cut bone edge of the repositionecl
n¡riot.a'ì

qorrmonf
Ò g\,rrrËL( L ¡

(sites 15 and 16 were used onJ-y in the repositioned segment
and correspond to the same regions as Sites 17 and 18 "
They were inserted so that both sides of the incisíon area
coul-d be compared in group IV" )
" lt{id-point of the superior paríetal surface,
18" Mid-point of the inferior paríetal- surface,
19" Superior parietal surface adjacent to the anterior
l-ambdoidal sutural area,
20 " fnferior parietal- surface adjacent to the anterior
lambdoidal sutural area.
2L" Superior parietal bony margin at the anterior lamb17

doidal sutural- area "
22. Inferior parietal- bony margin at the anterior
doída] sutural area

larnb-

Sites - Coronal
Bl-ock I (Änterior l,{etopic Area)
1" Superior surface of the frontal- bone rnedial- to the
temporal ridge.

_Lrnear

]35.

2" Inferior surface of the frontal- bone medial to the
temporal ridge.

3. Superior frontal surface adjacent to the anterior
metopic sutural area.

4" fnferÍor frontal- surface adjacent to the anterior
metopic sutural area,

5" [iid-point of the anterior metopic sutural margin"
6. Mid-point on the superior surface of the frontal- bone.
7 . lríid-point on the inferior surface of the frontal- bone '
2 (Posterior Metopic Ärea )
l-, Superior surface of the frontal

Bl-ock

bone medial

to the

bone medial

to the

temporaÌ ridçre,

2, Inferior surface of the frontal
temporal ridge
3

" Superior fronta] surface. adjacent to the posterior
metopic sutural- area.

4. Inferior frontal surface adjacent to the posterior
metopic sutural- area.

5, Mid-point of the superior sutural margin'
6 " Mid-poirrt on the superior surface of the f rontal- bone "
7" Ii{id-point on the inferior surface of the frontal- bone'
B"
Inferior surface of the fused frontal bone beneath
the superíor sutural oPening.
Btock 3 (A,nterior Sagittal Area)

l.

Superíor surface of the parietal bone necìial to the
temporal rid,ge.

136.

2. rnferior surface of the parietal

bone meclial-

to the

temporal ridge,

3. superior parietal- surface adjacent to the anterior
sagittal- sutural area.
4" rnferior parietar surface adjacent to the anterior

sagittal sutural- area,
5" Superior bony margrin at mid-sagittal sutural area.
6" rnferior bony rnargin at mid-sagittar sutural aïea.
7" N1Íd-point on superior surface of parietal_ bone.
B " Mid-point on inferior surface of pa.rietal- bone.
4 ( Posterior Sagittal- .A.rea )
Ä11 sites in this area correspond to simil_ar sites
in the anterj-or sagittal area (Block 3 ) except that they
are l-ocated more posteriorly on the cal_varium,
Bl-ock

